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A  LITTLE 
LiUr.ll, 

NONSENSE. 

Speaking.    the 
the Truth. 

Doctor    Told 

7T ..apjiwi ww-r-w ■™»™^w* 

^"7 

Two or three peni'rutions ago Dr. 
flemucl Kt'cJ was one of the promi- 
nent physicians of Boaton. His; 
lar^e practice incluuVd many pa- 
eUcuts ontaide tho city limits, and 
these ho riaitad in a bup^'y. 

One day he K.ught ■ now horse, 
■witi: uInch ho wan much pleased 
•mill be discovered that tho animal 
fha.1 an Insurmountable objection to 
lwiiljrcs of yil kind* and could not 
lie made to croas one. 

&■ ..t this period it was necea- 
•*ary to rross gome bridge in order 
lo reei b any one of the surrounding 
town*, the doctor decidi d to sell the 
Sioi-bc. Ho did not think il • - r 
•^ mention the animal's peculiarity, 
^iii «...- much too honest to n 
■went him. and after - n e thought 
lie pre -' advert] •■ 
BBeut, which he inserted in a Iocs 
paper: 

Tcr Snii-.-A bay horse, warranted sound 
OBI. kind Tlw only reason for selling is 
iMeaufto tin- owner Is obliged to Kuv 
SSaaton. 

—Lippincott's. 

Horrible. 

CONDENSED STORIES. 

How   a    Read)'    Actor   Overcame,   an 
Awkward  pilemme. 

E. H. Sothern a few days before 
he Bet out on his London venture 
talked at a farewell Hirmgr about 
■tun presence of mind. 

"When a dilemma unexpectedly 
crops up," he said, "1 manage, in an 
awkward wav, to master it some- 
how. Hut I never acquit myself 
with tho brilliance that marks the 
typical anecdotes of stage presence 
of mind. 

"They tell of a really remarkable 
ease that hapi<ened in Cincinnati. 
It was a melodrama. The hero in 
the second act stood in the bow of a 
siiip soliloquizing alwut love, while 
the waves rolli 1 and rocked. 

"T > waves were made in this 
wuy: Blue canvas was spread loose- 

FARMVILXE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parker who is author- 
ized to represent The Reflector in Farmville and vicinity. 

you 
dis- 

Practical Father—Why did 
4nd it necessary, Elinor, to 
•harge the baby** nurse? 

Hygienic Mother—Why. I actual- 
ly caught her giving babv H bath in 
water a third of a degree holier 
than the physician had ordered. We 
can't afford to risk baby's life in 
■that reckless manner. — Bohemian 
Ifasaxine. 

Mysterious. 

the alimony was a mil "You sav 
lion V 

"So the p ip r Btat<!*." 
"And he paid it without a gram 

tie:-" 
"I believe so." 
'"How in the world did she ever 

quarrel with Filch a man ai that?" 
—PitUburg Po,t. 

ran IU:AI> LOOKED AIIOIT IS A «e.D WAV. 

ly over the *ta;w and under the can- 
vas tome twenty or thirty supers 
la} 1 n their bai ks, kicking and roll- 
ing and I ■ iting with their anus. 

"But il liappi Di d that at lllis per- 
"    nee there was a tarj e hole in 

' h<   canvas.    Tlirough the I ole, Bi 
tl    act' r talk id passionately       m 
I" ', the head >>f u super suddenly 

ided.   The head looked abont 
I. scared way, and quick us his many customers. 

Everything has been very 
quiet the past week except the 
weather which has been running 
its 1907 schedule. General green 
even seems slow in making nis 
annual June charge on our far- 
mers. 

Tobacco continues to button, 
cotton still suffering from the 
« K>1 nights, corn is looking a 
little stronger. 

Our merchants seem to be 
taking life easy, while our me- 
chanic's are steadily hammering 
their time away The railroad 
forces have passed us by, both 
Norfolk and Southern and East 
Carolina, and now we arc patient- 
ly waiting for a regular sche- 
dule. Some of our townpeople 
remarked today, we might soon 
look out for a palace car, for 
Assistant Vice-President Sunder* 
land, of Raleigh passed though 
on horse hack inspecting our 
depot and line. 

Ed. Edwards is in our town 
placing sidewaks and curbing on 
some our streets. 

Maybe the electrict light man 
will some day put in his appear- 
ance, or the water man may stroll 
along to quench our thirst.    Our I 
brick manufacturer opined  his! 
kilm   of    100.000   last   Monday' 
morning    and   refore  Tuesday- 
night had sold and delivered the 
last load.    He says he could Have 
s>ld more if he   had had them 
Mr. Belcher knows exactly how 
to make and burn them to please 

J. M.  EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 

FARMVILLE, N. C. 
All work puurantoed. 

Prompt attention   to  orders. 

R. E. BELCHER. 
Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

-lop Brick- 
Tile best clay and the iiest burn- 
ed Brick on t; emarket.   Orders 

tilled on short notice. 

COWS FOR SALE. 
I have four gentle cuws.   good milk- 

ers, from4 totiyears ol«l, average 1 t" 
2 gallons per day, calves! to 12   months 
old.   Sold under guarantee, 

JASON JOYNER, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

W. M. LANG 
CornerMaia and Wilson Streets, Ftraiville, N. C. 

General Merchandise, 
For Cash or on Time 

King Quality  Shoes to 

Cotfor, Sliuck and Felt Mattresses. 
Complete line of everything in the wav of Dry,  Goods, Clothing, 

Groceries, Hardware, Feed stuif and Fertlizers 

Furniture Deparfcnjepfc 09 Second Floor. 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women   : 
Mer. 

DARDEN 13ROS. 

TOWNSEND  &   WINDHAM. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.   C. 
Wo will buy 01 sell your reel 

esta'e, 

i>sa| Building, Main Street- 

New Firm.   New Store. 
{Oflpplel!?    ?l'oct of     General 

Farmville, N. C. 

New Goods. 

Mcrcbarydise   ab 
Close ciir Ca^l; Prices. 

Cents Fine Clothing a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the   tst goocis at lowest price. 

si: 

-apiiear- 

tho ijrhl tl ■• actor shout 
" "Man m erix ard!' 
"Then ■ hon tho head d 

i'd In- >ai 1 radii; 
•• 'A.': -. the ; eriU of the deep! 

Ai r poor soul gone to bia la.-t 
reward!'" 

Tvvo   Views   of   It. 
Rivera- Do: '1  yo ;  (ret   tired of 

hear:'..- IV. erii - a 1 telling hie 
wonderful -i"i-ie- of adventure in 
Hit lir-t person ? 

Brooks — I .! n'l  mind that 90 
in'" h as hi* always tel  :..  tl em to! 
toe   r-i |io]    , I,.   .   .. :;s to meet 
-—Chicago '1 '.• Iiune. 

Tko Limit. 
H' :->- Tl, 1 !•.;• ■. :.- r.re very ex- 

clusive, I undent 
Diges- V... indeed. Why, they 

•van have rin 1 reena on their 
door- and window* 10 their (lies 
can't get "lit and associate with the 
flics of their neighbors.—Chicago 
2iev,s. 

But  For the  Poor. 

"Surel;." remarked the good 
•nan, "il goei without saying that 
"hoiiesly is the best policy.'" 

"It is." replied the wise man, "un- 
til 1 you get prominent enough to 
•flrop policv and start playing the 

lelpl 

Blaine  and  the   Bore. 

A notorious Kore came to see 
.himes <;. IJIa ■ when he was Merc- 
ian of state. Mr. Rhine was bus-,-. 
Still, he was polite. lie was ex- 
trein ly Borry bis engagements made 
it impossible to talk to tho visflor, 
bui ! ■ would be glad to see him the 
next day. 

"What time?" asked the bore. 
Mr. Blaine made an elaborate con- 

sultation of his engagement book. 
"Come at 10 o'clock tomorrow 
morning," ho said. "I ihall I* glad 
to ice y.m then. You understand 
the hour, do yon not? Ten o'clock 
precisely." 

"I shall be here," said the bore. 
"Mark you," cautioned Mr. Hlaine. 

"wlun I say 10 o'clock I mean 10 
o'clock. You must be here on the 
pxa ; minute. Promptly at 10. 
then." 

"All right," replied the bore. And 
he vi ::r away jubilant. 

'•!'..: ." asked William E. Chan- 
dler, who was present, "why did you 
moke BUch a precise appointment 
With that man.' You do not want 
to see him." 

"1 know it." replied Hlaine, "but 
I fixed the hour with exactness and 
impressed it on him so I shall know 
when to 1« out*"'—Saturday Ercn- 
rng Post. 

no nun so 
outi'—Sat 

Hot  Weather R.fuga. 

The Rev. K. W. Webber, a Maine 
ttock market."—Philadelphia Press,   minister, who was located for awhile 

in a Georgia  town  as pastor of a 
A  Law ot Nature. 

The rain was fallinc;. 
Somebody had made an observa- 

tion to this effect) conversation hav- 
ing languished. 

"Did you ever know of a rain 
iliat didn't fall?" asked a querulous 
f>erson.—Now York Times. 

Safer Behind the Barm. 

"The man with fifteen wives was 
sentenced to a year in the peniten- 
tiary. " 

"I'll wager something handsome 
that he dreads the dav when they 
let him go."—Cleveland Plain Deal- 

Ifatftit, 
"You enjoy writing dialect?" 
"Tea," answered the youthful 

•eribe. ''It enable* you to lay tho 
xdime for your uncertainties in 
»ranimar and punctuation on some 
imaginary character."—Wa»bincton 
BUT. * 

Discouraging. 
Thou«h not all thafe written le rotten. 

Tboiujh not all la rotten that'a written. 
WWa ailom muat  not be toriMten: 

We elan ehow the writ.re of qulttln'. 
*>* all la aet written that'a rotten- 

Ttiat la. an the rotten » not wrlttea. 
Jlacw vet wot be written that'* rott 

-J*wew roeaen W re* a* a^e anawaav 
$■•   » ... e-.w "• 

Unirenalitt church, occasionally re- 
late; this ttory: 

lie was talking with William 
Dodson, ex-president of the Georgia 
senate. 

"1 luppoao you feel the heat 
greatly down here in the summer, 
00 l you:" q'.'orlctl Mr. Webber of 
the southern II.-M:. 

"Well, it doe. get pretty warm 
here sometime*,"admitted Mr. Do I- 
•on, "but everv time I feel too warm 
1 think of !!;■• vi-it I on e made I ■ 
Boston, and it tends the cold sltiv. 
ers all over men."—lio-ton liccord. 

Tillrran en Chivalry. 
"The duel." aaid Senator Tillman 

at a dinner in Washington, "is • 
thing 1 abhor. 1 Mime, though, 
in untidiness nnd pluck, and I hope 
the timo will never come when a 
conversation raeh as was recently 
overheard in a New York club will 
be typical of American chivalry. 

■' \ Xe-.r York clubman approach- 
ed n friend and whispered anx- 
iottljv: 

" 'Bludd threatena to kick i»o t!\e 
next time he see* me :n company. 
!." lie lhnt:ld <">mu in here now, what 
would ran adviM me to do?" 

" 'Sit down/ wa* tk» r*t>l»." 

The sale of lots on last Thurs- 
day was very satisfactory, there 
being1 some over twenty lots sold 
to some of the most prominent 
farmers in our community. 
Townsend and Windham hnow 
just what to do with real estate 
placed in their hands, and they 
have quite a number of vacant 
lots that will scon be on the 
market, so any one wishing to 
purchase can get all necessary 
information by addressing or 
calling on the above named 
gentlemen. 

Our friend Bill VVilkerson. Jr., 
who was so severely stricken 
with paralysis a few days ago, 
was brought home last Friday. 
He is slowly improving, we are 
glad to note, and hope he will 
soon get en his feet again. 

\Ye will tell it anyhow, the sun| 
is shining agai"- 

Notice. 

The children of the late Mrs. 
P. R Hooker wish to extend 
their sincere thanks for the many 
expressions of sympathy shown 
during the illness and death of 
their beloved mother. 

J. B. N0RRIS 
tAt Parker's Old SUii.d.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Farmville, N. C. 
All kinds of repairing of Carts 

and Wagons. 1" 
In  fact any kind of work  in 

wood and iron. 
All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over DarrJen Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Meis and Wilson Sts, Farmville, N. a 
Dry Groods, Clothirrg, Heavy and 
Farcy Groceries, U rdware, Fur- 

lure. Stock Feed, and Fertilizer. 
Carpets, Mattings and Rugs-   Agents for 

Call 

Complete   line of 
Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 

Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. 
and see our tack. 

J 0HN  HARF 

W. A.POLL4RD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville. N. C, 

Complete stock ueneral Merchandise- 

Cash or t.ma traue jolicited 
Buvers of Cotton and Countrv Produce. 

Meat. Ha>, Corn. Oat* and Fertilizer in car load lots. 
Everything in Dry Goods and Grocvrioa. 

Distributors of Peters' cei brated Shoes for Men and Women. 

Apnnts forMonticellei..iiiindry C!> !•>"s anil (J " i • -•■it each. 

FREE TRIP 
to the 

JAMESTOWN EXHOSI- 
TION. 

If you live within 200 
miles of Norfolk you can 
get a ROUND TRIP TO 
THE EXPOSITION 
FREE. 

Condition:-- Cut out 
this advertisement and 
present it to us at our 
store in Norfolk, not la- 
ter than August 1, 1907, 
a.id we will give you 
credit for the total cost 
of your railroad or steam- 
boat fare to Norfolk and 
return on your purchase 
at that time, of a Stleff 
Piane or a Stieff Player- 
Piano. 

Only one credit on any 
one instrument. 

Svieff Pianoe are sold 
from maker to user, sav- 
ing ycu the dealer's profit 
write for particulars. 
Bes'ire to save this ad- 
vertisement 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street Mgr..   U4 
Granby St.    Norfolk Va. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 
sition. 

Tonsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, s;.>..(l  lights, 
sharp tools and expert  bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. M'n's iloth* 

ing cleaned ami 
wrested. 

G. L. LANG. 
FARMVILLE. N. C. 

Optician   and  Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

H. C. Turnage, of Turnage, 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs 
Martha Joyner, Sunday. He in 
forms us his loss by the hail 
storm wts quite heavy. He had 
one hundred acres of cotton that 
had been chopped over ard 
ploughed twice when the hail 
struck it. He now has a good 
stand since planting over. 

We heard today several car- 
riages of Farmville would give 

I the class of orphans expected in 
Farmville next Saturday night 
a drive out in the country Sun- 
day evening to visit the Green 
Spring. Visitros at the spring 
were 216 during the week and 
everybody we hear of is 
coming to the picnic next Tues- 
day. 

The junior* of Farmville, wen 
on the ball grounds practicing 
this afternoon. They say they 
are going to just beat the socks 
off the Snow F"l )">-r nwrt 
T'liajM. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville. N. C. 

Centrally  located.     A'oli venti- 

lated.     Up-to-date   furni-hings. 

Polite servants.    Best table the 

market   affords at all  seasons. 

Rates Reasonable. 

Buss meets all   trains. 

First class livery with good rigs 
and horses. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE M C 

BOARDING K0U5E. 
located   m  corner Wilso.". and 
Contentne> s'reets.      Transient 
and    permanent.        Reasonable 

rates and prompt attention. 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

PdorourapDer aQO Fancy 
Groceries. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 

MENTS. 

25 years exqerience in I'hotog- 

raqhy. ArtioHc wo-'- —-.-^-,2 

Enlarx'i-ig « apajcWllir. 

j   T. ihorne, 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C. 

Everything found in an uptodate 
Drug Store. Good line Oils and 
Paints.    All kinds of soft drink s. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a. va. to 9  p.   m.   Sun 
day 8 to 9:30 a. m. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Slalon  Clark,  Proprietor. 

Farmville, N. C.     ' 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
'y Hygenic. Experienced Bar- 
bers, Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts C'otbin t repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

R. B.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler and Real Estate Agent. 
Watches and Clocks repaired on   short 

notice.   Work (uaranteed,. 

ZEBBYIMUMi 
Farmville, N". C. 

MARKET- 
Fresh Meats,   Beef,   Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products. 

J. M. WINDHAM 

Jiwii UGtM. '"''fler. 
aapwaiaUty. 

V iHE EASTERN   REFLECTOR 
D. J. WB1CHARD, Editor and Owner. Truth in Preference to Fiction. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR 
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FIR T N. * . TRAIN. BOILER HOUSE BURNED. 

Officials Pan Tatroaf" on huptcbon 
The Norfolk & Southein rail- 

road has comphted   its line of 
new road   between    •':«*nnlle 
and Washington, ami tl»-   fir<t 
train was run over it   WMMISIV 
This train broiic'it   sev.-tnl  <ffi 
cers "f   the iwvwl who tfi* <>" ••ji .. 
tour of inspection.    Th»'s.-   *•("•■■ j ■ n<l L'J 
F. S. Gannon,   president; C.   O 
Haines, vice president.    M.    .\. 
McCuire.    general    anpenntvn 
dent, and R. E. L Bunch, traffic 
manager. W   P. Marshall,   rrsi 
dent engineer,  accompanied the 
officials on the trip. 

The train reached Greenville » 
little past noon, and after spend 
Jrig a few minutes here went on 
to Farmville. It returned to 
Greenville a little before 3 
o'clock, and after looking over 
the depot site here the officials 
left for Norfok via Washington- 

The editor had the pleasure of 
meeting the officals while here 
and talking briefly with th»m. 
President Gannon expressed 
himself as pleased with condi- 
tions as he found them along 
the road and gratified at the 
prospect of business for the road 
from the section through which 
it passes. He sa'd the track 
laying is now finished 5 miles 
above Farmville, and the remain- 
ing 15 miles to Wilson ought to 
be completed in twenty days 

When asked as to the probable 
time it will be before the regular 
train service can begin over this 
road. President Gannon said he 
thought this could be safely 
counted on by the middle of 
August 

Work is progressing rapidlv on 
a temporary building on the south 
aide of Ninth street to be used 
until the handsome depot between 
Ninth street and Dickinson ave- 
nue can be erected. Much of 
the material for the depot is al- 
ready on the m*' 

BUILDING AND LUMBE.t COMPANY 
SUSTAINS A LOSS, j 

This Parse* WaiHeaeat. 

"Yea," said the railway claim 
agent, "we come across queer 
things somtirat. The querest 
thing in my experience was the 
case of a minister. 

"This man was hurt in a rear 
end collis sion and wo gave hiin 
$5,000 damages. At the end of 
the year we got a letter from 
htm that ran someting like this 

•• 'My salary is$2,000 and the 
accident caused me to lose it for 
a twelve month My medical 
expenses were $750 My board 
at a mountain sanitarium for six 
months was $850. Other ex- 
penses due to this accident were, 
in round numbers, $1,000, total 
Jfl600- Now I am back in the 
pulpit again, as well and strong 
as ever, and I have $400 of your 
money on my hands. Not being 
entitled to that sum I do what 
any other minister would do in 
my place—I return the money to 
you as per checkin closed.' 

"How was that for honesty?" 
said the claim agent. "The min- 
isters are a wonderful lot We 
eent the $400 back to this honest 
minister and he gave it to char- 
ity in our name. — Ex- 

RESOLUTIONS OF .RESPECT. 

Resolved 1st That as God in 
His goodness ha? seen best to 
take our beloved sister, Mrs. 
Pattie Hooker, may we resolve 
anew to endeavor more strongly 
to follow Him so closely that we 
may meet in the glorious morn 
the beloved face we miss so 
much. 

Resolved 2nd That in 
the loss of our dear sister the 
Ladies Aid Society of the Chris- 
tian chorea nas suffered the loss 
of one of its most faithful mem- 
bers. 

Resulted 3rd. That a 
copy of these resoultions be sent 
to the Carolina Evangel and the 
Greenville Reflector for publica- 
tion, also a copy be s;nt to tach 
member of the family and one 
be spread upon the minutes of 
this society. 

Committee from the Ladies 
Ail Society of the Christian 
church. 

Mrs. D. W- Arnold, 
Mrs. J. L. Carper, 
Miss Alice Lang. 

GreenrihYs Gowd System   of    Water 
Works Saees the Factory. 

AHnot 1 "'clock this morning 
lSi« tnHft bouse of the Building 

lber Company was burn- 
ed, and th" entire plant narrow- 
ly i-ssipwwl destruction. The 
pfaai it located on the Atlantic 
Const Line just north of the Im- 
perial tobacco factory. 

The fireman of the lumber 
plant went to the boiler room to 
replenish the fires In readiness for 
the work of the day- He had 
thrown one load of shavings into 
the furnace, and while gone out 
to get another load some of the 
the burning shavings fell out and 
set fire to things around the boil- 
er. In a few moments the room 
was enveloped in flames. 

At such an eariy hour the 
town wasin deep slumber, and 
not ma'y people in other sec- 
tions of the t:wn were awakened 
when the factory whistle sound- 
ed an alarm. In fact there is so 
much blowing of whistles here 
in the early morning hours that 
people are less liable to observe 
a whistle alarm at such an hour. 
The fire alarm gone at the mar 
ket house was also rung, but 
even this did not awaken people 
far from it Still enoueh fire- 
men and citizens heard the 
alarm to hurry to the scene and 
do effective work. A line of 
hose was quickly run from the 
nearest hvdrant and the fire 
was confined to the boiler house. 
The main body of the factory 
caught fire several times but by 
good worK was put out and the 
valuable plant saved. 

The damage to the boiler house 
is estimated at about $500, which 
is covered by insurance 

The effectiveness of Gr»en- 
ville's system of water works 
was practically demonstrated at 
this fire. But for the abundant 
and convenient water supply, 
only a heap of ruins and ashes 
would now mark the site of a 
la.ge factory. In this one in- 
stance more than $10,000 was 
saved. Greenville was wise in 
putting in her water works sys- 
tem. 

MINISTER   GOES WRONG- 

Fanake* Wife aad Child   for M.Ulio 
Sei-rant. 

Blackville, S. C. June 24.—The 
greatest sensation that has ever 
stirred this town reached a cli- 
max yesterday when the congre- 
gation of the Baptist church, at 
a conference called for that pur- 
pose, excluded its pastor, Rev. 
C. M Billings, from the church 
ard dismissed him from the 
pastorate. This extrem? action 
came as the result of a report 
which had been circulated about ] 
Billings' conduct with his cham- 
bermaid, a neat colored girl, 
who had been in his employ for 
several years. The story v. as 
get erally reoorted on the min- 
ister recen'ly but the positive: 
proof of the charges was not se- 
cured till letters by the preacher, I 

OAKLEY  ITEMS 

Oakley N. C. May 25 1907. 
J. T. and J. R. Jenkins visited 

atRocky Mount last week. 
Mrs. S. A. Congleton and baby 

are right sick. 
Mr?. W. J. Whitehurst and 

children are visiting here. 
Rev. W. 0. Winfield filled his 

appointment hero Sunday p. m. 
and preached an eloquent sermon 
to a large crowd. 

Lewis McLawhorn, of Winter- 
ville, spent Sunday here. 

Jim Overton and  sister. Miss 
Lessie, of   Stokes,   visited   here 

| Saturday. 
lira. Matilda Taylor and little 

Miss Cadie Bell Warren, return- 
ed Monday from Winterville, 
where they had been visiting 
her daughter, Mrs- J K. Bjrn- 
hiil. 

wh^h were read at the church i M«- Mahala Highsmith left 
conference yesterday, to the | ?aes}** ,f« ^ng^boro to-visit 

negro girl who had fled to Bam- 
berg,  S. C,   cleared   away the 

hUNrORD'S SPECIAL SALE. 

Bi, Exctteaeot on toe Streets of 
Crecaville. 

C T- Munford's trVintic 10 
day sale opened this morning 
(Wednesday) at !> o'clock. The 
minute the doors Were opened 
the store was packed with i-:ger 
buyers taking advantage of this 
never-to be-forgotten bargain 
carnival The price on every 
piece of merchandise lias been 
cut and slashed beyond recogni 

BEGINS  JULY FIRST. 

Service oa N. & S. Between Waaniaf- 
too aad FannvilL. 

On Monday, July 1st. the Nor- 
folk A Southern railway will be- 
gin train service on the new line 
from Washington to Greenville 
and Farmville For the present 
there will be one mixed train 
e:icn way daily except Sundav 

Train   will leave   Washington 
at 9;.'i0 a m reach   Greenville at 

tion-     Everything in   this,   the] 11:20   a.   m.,   arrive   Farmville 
store 12:15 p. m. Returning will leave 
gone Farmville at 2;4-">p m. Greenville 

over and remarked at pric«-s that at 3;40 p m. arrive  Washington 

most up-to-date mercantile 
in this county, has  been 

can but tempt the eager shopper J 
Besides the numerous bargains 
given, last but not least, is the 
free trip to the Jamestown ex- 
position, with all expense?—rail- 
road fare  hotel bill and all that 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

Thereas, I; is with a sense of 
profound sorrow that we clironi- 
cle the death of our much be- 
loved sister and co-worker, Mrs. 
Pattie Hooker, therefore be it 
resolved: 

First, That we bow in submjs- 
sio n and resignation to this dis- 
pensation of divine will and pray 
God's blessing upon all those who 
sorrow in this separation. 

Second, In the death of our 
beloved sister th» C. W. B. M. 
has lost one of its oldest and 
most faithful members. We miss 
her sweet face and kindly pre- 
sence. We extend our sympathy 
to her loved ones May they fol- 
low in her footsteps and ever 
look to Jesus for comfort in their 
loss. 

Third, That a copy of these re- 
solutions be sent to the Mission- 
ary Tidings, one to the Carolina 
Evangel and the Watch Tower 
fa) publication. Also a copy be 
apead upon the minutes of this 
society and one be sent to each 
member of the family. 

Committee from the C. W. B. 
If. of the Greenville church. 

Mrs. D. W. Arnold, 
Mrs- H- T. King, 
Miss Minnie Tunstall. 

least vestige of doubt and made 
those who had teen the preach- 
er's friends shudder with the 
horror and debaseness of his con- 
duct, the like of whidi was never 
before known in this community. 

These letters addressed to the 
negro girl at Bam berg told, in 
many terms of endearment, of 
the love the minister bore for 
her, that he could not live with- 
out her presence, and that in 
order to be with her at all times 
he would leave his borne, his wife 
and all his friends—and go with 
oer, even to death. 

Before coming to Blacksville 
Billings preached at Waynesville, 
N, C, Timmonsviile and V\alter- 
boro, S. C, and other places. 
Reported trouble of a nature 
similar to that here was circulated 
on the man at Waynesville. 

Billings married an invalid wife 
in North Carolina and to them 
was born a boy. who is still quite 
smill The pi ysical condition of 
his wife and the youth of the 
child greatly imTease the enorm- 
itj of the offense against society 
and the church* 

Billings has wisely left for 
parts unknown as the commun- 
ity is considerably aroused 
against him.—Charlotte Obser- 
ver. 

Some years ago Mr. Billings 
was for a while pastor of the 
Memorial Baptist church in 
Greenville. He made some 
friends here who learn with re- 
gret of his disgraceful fall. 

her daughter, Mrs. W- J. Madly. 
S. A. Congleton went to Rober- 

sonville Tuesday. 
Master Wilmer Nelson fell 

Saturday afternoon and sprained 
his knee. He has not been able 
to walk any since. We hope he 
will soon be himself again. 

Master Elbert Andrews, of 
Rocky Mount, is visiting his 
grand parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 
T. Jenkins. 

CapL Levi Whitehead, of 
Winterville, was in our town 
Sunday. 

J. E.   Hines went  to Rocky 
Mount Sunday- 

Mrs. Jarrot Jenkins and sister 
visited Mrs. F. F. Nelson Mon- 
day. 

You miss the chance of a life 
time if you do not take advan- 
tage of the special price sale now 
going on at C. T- Munford's. 

5:30 p. m. These trains make 
close connection at Chocowinity 
with trains tetween New Bern 
and Norfolk. 

The   s'eamor   Myers running 
on thorivpr between Washington 

will make the trip pieasant—giv-jand Greenville   will be   discon- 
en away free through the gen- 
erosity of Mr C. T. Munfore. 
Every buyer of $1 or over gets a 
coupon and the on? holding the 
lucky number on the last day of 
the sale will go lo the exposition 
as the truest or **f. Munford. 

tinued after Saturday. June 29th. 

FIRE NEAR EXPOSITION. 

Two car loads trunks, valises, 
suit cases and hand bags, being 
sacrificed at C, T. Munford's 
special sale. 

A. & M.   Collets Eatrancc Examiaa- 
tioaa. 

Examinations for admission to 
the North Carolina College of 
Agriculture and Mechanic Arts 
will be held at the county court 
house on Thursday, July 11th at 
10 o'clock a. m., in the office of 
the superintendent of instruction. 
These examinations are required 
by law, and are intended to save 
the expense of a trip to Raleigh, 
Young men see-ine industrial 
education  should  be  on   hand 

C. T. Munford is going to give 
one free trip to the Jamestown 
exposition. Attend his big sale 
now on .;nd learn about it. 

Glad Tidings. 

Mr- E. U. N. Gawdet, general 
manager of the Merchants 
Stock Liquidating Co., of Atlan- 
ta, who is here conducting the 
special sale for, Mr. C- T. Mun- 
ford, received a telegram this 
morning announcing the arrival 
of a fine girl at his home. It 
makes him wear big smiles. 

Every*hing in furniture—side 
boards, bed steads, ha'l trees, 
chairs, center tables, baby car- 
riages, go carts—at your own 
price. Must be closed out in 10 
days.   Munford's special sale. 

The Bolt DicYt Know. 

Attorney General Jackson, of 
N *w York, was criticising in Al- 
bany a certain txcusc that had 
been offered him. 

"It was a slim excuse," he 
said. "It reminds me of the ex- 
cuse of the lightenirg rod agent. 

"In the days when ill f.he world 
swore by lightning rods, a far- 
mer had two costly ones put on a 
new barn. But only a week or 
two later there came a violent 
thunder storm, the barn was 
struck, and in a few hours all 
that remained of it was a heap of 
charred b'ack refuse. 

"Next day the farmer sought 
out the lightning rod agent. 

'"Fine lightning rod you sold 
me!" he shouted. Here's my 
new barn been struck and burn- 
ed to ashes!" 

"'What?'   said   the agent. 
'Struck by lightning?' 

" 'Yes, sir; by lightning.' 
" 'In the day time?' 
" 'No; at night.   Last night. 
The agent's puzzled frown re- 

laxed a little. 
" 'Ah,' he said 'It was a dark 

night, wasn't it?' 
' 'Of course it was,' said the 

farmer.    'It was pitch dark. 
" 'Were the lanterns burning?' 
'■ "What lanterns?' 
" The agent looked amazed in- 

credulous. 
" 'Why,' he said, you don't 

mean to tell me that you didn't 
run up lanterns on the rods on 
dark nights?'—Schenectaey Ga- 
zett. 

Go to the Jamestown exposi- 
tion as the guest of C T.Munford. 
The lucky number at his special 
sale win? a free trip. 

Greenville managed its cam- 
paign  for  the location  of the 

f. 
s«*ufc :... ".on 

Eastern Training School provided 
for by the last Legislature with 

promptly.  "These who are slight- [ decency and order- A good guess 

500 drummer's samples of 
straw hats, all styles, are being 
sold at Munford's special sale at 
less than cost of production. 

MJ  U..U   t. .» 

• V 
'lU.Sllh.. 

J    I >     -CllOOi  —U.I4I-wild o.i O 

White ants ere eating out the 
wooden rafters in the Smithson- 
ian Institute at Washington and 
a force of men is now trying to 
exterminate them with kerosene. 
The government is also carrying 
on a campaign again rats. Be- 
tween ants, rats, and obstreper- 
ous railroad magnates the govern- 

— 3r*wttwvJr. TJIW • •• 

Why   lheDifferer.ee- 

This floating item is credited to 
the Lamar (Mo.) Democrat: 

"If a man was a bootblack or 
janitor before he rose to success 
and local eminence he never fails 
to refer to it He boasts of it 
He's proud of It indicates that 
he has in him the stuff to rise 
under circumstances that were 
unfavorable and discouraging. 
But suppose a woman who now 
belongs to the leading set in town 
has one time worked in some 
one's kitchen, do you suppose she 
would ever refer to it? Really, 
what would she do to ary one 
who would refer to it in her 
presence? The man glories in 
I.U work. The woman is asham- 
e 1 of hers once she gets beyond 
i . She is an economic factor 
■Then she has to be, but never 
from choice. 

Fact, isn't it? We hadn't 
thought of it before, but one's 
own experience confirms it. The 
average man who attains a little 
prominence or accumulates a 
little property likes to boast of 
his success. It is to his credit 
that he has accumulated some- 
thing and he nakes the most of 
it. In fact it takes a very little 
rise to set some men boasting and 
the best of them will sometimes 
magnify their difficulties and 
their success. But did you ever 
hear a woman boast if she has 
attained prominence in the social 
circle, or even thinks she has, 
that she has cooked or washed or 
dore any other sort of labor? 
Not one in 500. Sometimes you 
will strike a candid soul, but 
they're extremely rare. To hear 
them talk—after they have got- 
ten up a little ways, and some 
times when they haven't—you'd 
think they were born with silver 
spoons in their mountlv that for 
I lem everything had always been 
ready to hand- In fact when 
you know they've been reared in 
poverty, and everybody knows it, 
some of them will pretend they 
don't know how to do house- 
work, sewing or anything, and 
act as if they had been reared 
in fairyland. Strange, but a 
fact. 

Hotel an J Loach Stands Destroyed. 
S,.nial to Reflector. 

Jamestown Exposition, June 
26 A destructive fire early this 
morning swept a large territory 
of hotels and lunch stands 
around the gates of the exposi- 
tion grounds. The fire start- 
ed at 5 o'clock m me third story 
of Berkley hotel. This with 25 
other hotels and 200 hundred 
lunch counter's and soft drink 
stands were destroyed. The 
Inside Inn just inside the grounds 
from the fire was saved by 1 arl 
work Five people lost th. r 
lives in the fire ard 30 oti.as 
were injured. 

Laces and embroideries mark- 
ed down 21 to 39 cents, less than 
half price, at Munford's special 
sale. 

Follow the crowd to Munford's 
special sale, Every purchaser 
to the amount $1 gets a coupon 

trip bo the •:    •    >J vn .'.•...• it'on. 

Robin's Appreciation. 

About six weeks ago Hugh 
McGill of Lock Haven noticed an 
old robin fluttering in the grasa 
in front of his home as if it had 
been injured Mr. McGiil caught 
the bird after some little effort. 
He discovered that one of the 
robin's legs was b-oken, which 
rendered it almost helpless. 

Taking the redbreast into the 
house he washed the bones, ap- 
plied splints an I en. fully band- 
aged the leg and k< jt the robin 
a prisoner. To Mr Mc'Jill's sur- 
prise the Donts grew logeih; r, 
and a few weeks aj?o the leg was- 
('ound to be us g.jod as ever. 
The robin was K'V en i's freedom,, 
but in appreciation of the kinj- 
sugical a:t performed by Mr; 
McGill the robin comes about the 
house many times every day and 
ht s become so tame that it wi'l 
eat crumbs from Mr Mcbiil's 
hand. 

The bird has a nest in a near 
by tree and on bein? called by 
Mr. McGill invariably flies to 
him and perches on the vines, a 
fence or some other object near 
where Mr. McGill may happen 
to be.—Philadelphia Record. 

They have had a big rvcus ir. 
the treasury department over 
the installation of a negro 
draughtsman amonq; the white 
men and women of that office. 
The white men always remove 
their hats in respect to the 
women, but the negro walked 
about in an inroler.t manner 
with his hat on and when request- 
ed to remove it, told the man 
who had made the request to 
mind his own business. Later 
in the day another white man 
took an insult from him, but 
toward the close of business, 
emboldened by these successes. 
he shoved a white man away 
from the water cool r—and then 
he found that he had niai'e a 
mistake. He was hammered all 
over the room and wa;gl:d to 
finally escape with his life. It is 
a mistake on part of the depart- 
ment officials to try to force ne. 
gross on their white employes in 
the manner thit they have been 
doing. It invariably stirs up 
hard feeling, demoralizes the 
service for the time-being and is 
of harmiul results to the colored 
race.—Charlotte Chronicle. 

Ladies    muslin     underware, 
ready made  garments,  m   K> d 
down half price, less than >.„ i of 

i the cloth in then, at C- T.  Mun- 
jrd'a sp-rH sale. 
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THE   ENGLISH   WAY. 

Biscuits An Rc'li In Grert Britain and 
Crackers Are   Biscuits. 

In Ku^lar.d ilia i''r''' used f"r 

'•on.,- in awh :<•" i- "now ami llioii ;" 
''b.iih' .- "'.■I :"'">.m don't sav" is 
**rcaliy;" "i"1--' ' away*' is "direct- 
ly;"   " 

An 
vr 
f i r- 

i.- a 
Ut; a 

-..:;   HI"' trcl"   is   "take   yer 
••;    .     PI " :- "fancy," and 

. ■. ■■-, .. 

i :i   rest,   ami   a 
Lilt- ..:    ir»u- 

:■. .  ■'> i      '■  ' 

I ai i- ■ .■:. ."!■• ■■!- are 
atavs1 a Mick i ...■;. anil a 
jacket i   :: mi nkci     eki '.. 

Birei i- arc rolls; -at-ken are 
bin is. fiappin-, nottocs, crack- 
ers.; ] ■' - a tan ;caml> ■ <»oct;; 
wiu.    - na^rne: beer i- bitters; 
a >n .... i- i pnblii . mnsli i- p-»r- 
riiV 'I aked |">l.il >■> in roasted; 
roa-i 11 a' i- baked: wheat and oata 
are eor 1; I orn is in • x. a rooster is 
a cock, and a :,'. cr is a turkey- 
co k. 

., |i -   i ■■••■ i n surar howl 
(-; :: align l U -in: a bureau is a chest 
of i-  »-i >l i- n roe!. thread 
'_~ rot ton i I . •• i- print: ctton is 
calico, tl Ii ■■ i a :<■" horse is i 
pi.! alii horse; a lap rii... is a rail- 
way r ■■ . . "   a trunk is a bni. 

A fr til • ■ '!"'■ i- a fni • -■-.■'- ; .. 
hardwire - ire an iroi'in«naer"*: a 
An goodt More a ilraper'i o lii In . 
,!a-' er' : a eie ir "tore a toba •■"■ 
nisi's: a f irni-hing More n hosiers; 
a vcjrotali!* -tore II grecn^rocer'a. 

A tidy it an antimacassar; stub 
(of a cheek bookl is a counterfoil, 
and ah ova button* are run* link-. 

A r; 11•-■->:,! til k. I offii >■ i> a book- 
ing o'iic, and buying a ticket is 
bookinr: a locomotive is an en- 
gine; mi e ■in. .T. driver: a driver 
is a <-. i.'li'-an: a lirenian a stoker. 
and a freight train a good* train. 

Driving is ri!:"-: a wagon is a 
carriage: n balky hone a jibbing 
horse, and a ehecktein a bearing 
reiu. 

A v DC i- a crcopcr; lumber i- 
timl-er: kinllin- wood, fagots, an.l 
white pit e, deal 

A inu.'Vr i^ i comforter, and u 
oomfotter is n quill. 

sink i- neat; cute is comical: 
cu: nin•' is prcttv; smart is clover, 
and clever i- kind.—Boston Post. 

are caused by Inc {;•••   n. ,..-, .  .   .....  .    ..       , 
,» >rf ln4i£t»UCf1. j'Y.    .v-i.-r •'■ 

■ , i Munis*.* of hi-   th. • r •'• heart t«». . 
•r u-n l"l  pa.,      ■..<■ .'  » »>». 
lucstioa e*.u»ee  -Se  •lumaeti   ' 

»»• nu • ewejl, aftd Mil! up ' --1 tha 
b, taiw Tuia ciu-'c's thf haart ..nd inUar- 
It raa with its acuon. anJ in tha courae of 
tun* tha hsvut ba„inaa aaasiad. 

Kodol 
DyspepsL". Cure 

«t*«ta what you aat. ta' ea tha strain off 
of tha haarUand cc '.rit tas nourishment, 
atrength ard he..II' oi -ery organ of tha 

Ti - '■»Hi'"-'irn. r-''^'j*;". ci".'* 
>.~ni«ci li.n^ nuMCton oi uie n ,-.ou* 
BmnlmiM *^» th.' Strmich and . ,:ea- 
tiv» Tr.... ,N«i. .„....; L-i •. .■. idC.iarrh 
■,1 11.,   .   ..r._c(. 

Mlaia»iinB.i iiaaslw tialdmvawaiala" iklna 
.. He«'l , .   .nil.      ...1 •• ir-   »f    wash. 

ally ' i   i «    -j    .IK     4ar A»O m- i»-raa- 
aai, v     A  :i   vir.f       « L^I klaaicaiaa. 

sfl - I  r NO N . HOLS Wta Yt- . a. r. 

<IMfl*lo   • ■ I IT  ;uitfcijw«*'      c»lril'  «» I 
h. .,!•■•.■•■«. .s ii   Hoc*       ID,<I.I« 
-:.. - -...  o.  .r.o..:    ,-       * aaaw 

c. K*_    .   aaaaaa, o. 

Dltfept* Wlat Voti tat 
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John   I>. Wont en. 

His   Profession. 

The father nf a family presentc 1 
himself ai an emigration office and 
ask('d for tickets. 

"How many are your" inquired 
the agent. 

"Three—myself, wife and child." 
"Your nffo and profession?" went 

oi the . !• 
I'M- i.    • in. .'. thirty; profes- 

sion, iar;-. i.'.<;•;     y wife, a Qeedle- 
Wl   llli, ■!." 

"Three of yv ;, yoa laid?" in- 
qn'reil the •"■". "what about th" 
child— \ end   is •':" 

"Bov; -.•■ on m mths." 
■•Prof-     HI?" 

The ; -' . ' 'irow- were raised 
so much ' ' • almost formed 
Gothic II i It's forehead. 

"His pi - p- in, 1 say?"' repeated 
the ai'" • 

Tin-   !i-i n -In I    father   paused 
j.i-i  a    i.  ei i  Inn, -T. wonderin ■. 
v.. ore nd inpc would stop; then u 
it i..-|i.r   ' ho -aid: 

"Bai hc'.or!" - Loi don Graphic. 

Reform. 
hi i. Ml tic I ">n a score of yours 

a-.v. tin shiftless colored hoy 
rial - ■; '.■ ■ -: inc ■ h i after being 
cac.p n i : ■ ilier of |ietty dolin- 
queni ■<■- v..-- ut \.i-\ sentenced to i. 
ihorl term in the penitentiary, 
where he was set to loam a trade 
On the da; of his return homo he 
met a friendly white acquaintance 
who nskc.l 

"Well, «; al di'l they put you at in 
fhe prison. Kill?" 

•'li.\ si no.I in to make an hon- 
est  Ii it   ft   I'II II .'. '    '•" 

"T       I,  Bill,  and   i   hopo 
thev suci piled.'' 

"IV ,• <\..\   i '." 
■•At ' Im ■'■' '■ thev teach von t-. 

be . "ill?" 
"DM done • ■"■ i"e in do shoo 

■hop, salt. ' pasteboard onto: 
■hoes fo' -'.!'-. 

Stop That Cold 
To check «rtT WMIIW < iripr* with "P^^«•«ntl^•', 

ir ■»■ - HUI* def'*t tot PTlfUITIOfllaV. To -f. v •> coM 
with l'r*\ .'ii'... .• I* M.(.■ r thwi to t«-t It nui au>J t ■- 
ObMnd to euro It afientetril.. To l* n.r". I.T.» 
tcniirs will cura *• vr-n ■ derply MMW <*o)rf. butt 
L.LI-[I earlj—tU tha tneeu> >t*c»-they i-n ..k. or 
lieotl off thoie Mrlycohit. That'i lorvtj betoU-i*. 
That't «i. J tht-j an caJlM PraTfiitlrs. 
Pr*T«ntif«»re littlHOaVti'lF Told CUPM. KoQr"- 

Ine, DO physic, n.iti.uii ilcltaniii*. NW*o for the 
:h j mfe tpo.  U *ou  feel rhiMren—»n«1 thorou*.. , 

.'hillr.lffou «net»e.if jou iihe >l over, think of 
lT»'Teiitit*t. Proiuptnefni ru^valaowve hall -our 
osiial ilctnoM. And don : forppt jonr < h:W. K 
therelt feTerlnhni'M. nlchtOf duT. Il<rein proh. 
»bly lies I'reva'nticb' snLit-ft emdeofy. BoM In 
« boies for the p.. k.■ t «.:>o in Jf< boxes of 48 
ti-fe ventic*,   liuipt on your drutvlsU clvinc you 

Preventics 
J. W. BRYAf- 

About Tnat home 
Do You Contemplate 

Owning One? 

if so the first thing to consider is a  good 
lot in a desirable location and you can- 

not be better suited in a lot than the 

Sam White Property. 
No proper \ surpasses this for a desirable 
home. Lots can be bought there now at 
reasonable prices and on easy terms. Therr 
is everv indication that property around 
Greenville is going to be higher, and the 
longer you defer buying the lot the h'ghr 
it will cost 

This Droperiy ta located onl> 5 minute* 
walk from the business part or the  town. 

See Sam White and let him explain price* 
and terms. 

f ii t 
~4 MERCHANT 

ojceep abreastr.withjjtheltimes must 

HEALTH 
IN8URANCE 

The man who losuraa Ma H. la 
wise for hie family. 

The maa who Insure* hie health 
Is wise both for his family ae>4 
hlmsaif. 

You may loaure health by ■BJffl 
tag It.    It Is worth guarding. 

At t h • firet attack of dlseaae. 
which feoerally approachea 
through  tha LIVER and  mani- 
fest* Itaelf In Innumerable way a 

TAKE ...» 

Tutt'sPills 
And save your health. 

7** 

D. W. HAKDEE, 
null'    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

" Cotton 13aggintr«nd 

Ties always on nand 1 

A   Teueh  of   Nature. 
*• W11- n I lifiir II child crying lik' 

th.-.'."' mill the i-lceploM woman u • 
th . - .: -: mil listened, "I <ri*h 
1 , mid too. Hear the soba, the 
ih!*< i.-' Tl ere it probablj' nothins 
the mat! r \ i*h her. She has loal 
! .- .!..!! nr her too hurts. That's1 

ail. Imt she'll feel a whole lol better 
wl.oi she lets up. If I could scream 
an,! ir like thai tor iiwhilo at night 
win I w;'k.- up, I believe i eould go 
r!.'..i ba k to sleep again."—NV>v 
York Press. 

:A DVERT I S E 
ro advertise     judiciouslyhemus have space      pap 

the people read. 

THE - REFLECTOR 
fills the bill, for it carries your announcement direct to 

the people andbrings results. 

I r. sh    ticMHls    kept    -on- 

stantly in stuck. Country 
ll  Produce Bo. irhi > nd Sold  ' 

D. VV. Hardee. 
QREENVM.LE 

Nor t h Carolina. 

PUBLICATION OF SUMMON 
North Carolina.     In the superior couj 
Pitt county. Before D. c  Moore ,cler 

J. C. Kasberry and wife MaKK>e Bai 
berry. 

vs 
it. A. Dawaonand Ella Dawson. 

The defendant Ella Dawson, w 
hereby take notice thnt a a|>ecial pr 
COOding haaliern instituted in thesup 
rior court of Pitt county entitled  J. 
aaabernrand .vife Maggie  Raaberry 
ii. A. Dawson and Ella nawson,   fort 
purpose   of making  sale of a  certi 
tract of land situated in   swift   no 
Township 1'ill county for division airO 
tenanlsin common: and   the   said 8 
linwson one  of  the   defendants In si 
Special   proceeding,   will further   ta 

I notice that aha is required   to appear. 
'the office of the  clerk of  the super 
I court of Pitt county, at Greenville.. 
I a,[on the 20thdayof June, 1907. and r 
I swer or demur to the   complaint   of! 
i plaintiffs or  the relief therein dema- 
ed will be granted. 

Thisthe 16thday of May. 1907. 
D. C. M". .1 

clerk superior court Pitt county. 

Not Quite!| 
How ofUn you MU get, a £ 

thin-- 'nut qiiiUi'' dOOO— I - 
nail or screw driver or au- $) 
ger lacking. Have a BOotl 
tool box and lie prepared 'or 
. m i pencil's. Our llneof MHill 
is a you could desire, and 
we will see that your tool 
box does not lack a single 
useful article. 

Of Course!? 
j£ You   get    Harness, 

Horse    Goods, &c, 
—  of ■* 

J      P. 

Corey 

„*aflaV2LUagJy 

Yocnc  tnd  Verdant. 
A man in..!": .■'. recentl) n youn.: 

wife who taki everything quite lit- 
erullv. II.- came home and said lie 
would take liei to the theater n id 
presently he found her stuffing «!' 
forts  of  eat "LI'S   int.  a   eouplc   ■< 
blaek bogs.   "V\'l,ii arc yon di:- 
lie asked, and 
"Packing prox' 1 |. 
just v.- .: . .      .'..it six ui   ' 

!-'.,:■;'■ ::r-t;::.. ...- 
onii ueta."—London Tatlcr. 

Whenjiyou want good 

JOB   PI NTING 
Send your 0Tdf r« to The Reflector. 

ENTRY OF  VACANT LAN). 
Jesse Sutton, Sr., enters and claha 

almut 100 acres, more or less, of vacnt 
land  lying   in  Chicod  township,  itt 
county. N. (J..  on South  side   of  "ar 
river and on Patchet's well branch. (Be- 
ginning in the John   HadJock   pnent 
line in the north side of Round   pocoin, 
then north with said Haddock's   limto 

I his beginning corner on south  side of 
t'vpress   glade  swamp, thence  nrtb 
with the Wm. Haddock Patent   limto 
the   Bryant   Dixon    line,     thence up 

I Patchet's well swamp to the  Mills pit- 
jent line to a pine on west of said sWarip, 
■ thence cast with the Mi.ls line  accosa 
the branch cornering on Mills line rear 
tar kiln bed on south of Sledge braich, 
then south to Jesse Sutton's line on the 
north side of Round   pocosin,  thinee 
with the Sutton line to the beginning. 

This June 10th, 1907. 
Jesse Sutton, iy. 

Any person or persons claiming title 
to or  interest    in   the   foregoing   de- 
scribed landmust  file their  protes: in 
writing with me within the next thirty 
days, or thev will be barred Vy law, 

•   H. Wi hams. 
EntrjeTaker cx-oflcio. 

A Fortunate Texas. 

M     r   "'   CMJJea, of 107 St   Louis 
fti.. ....lias, i'tx.ia>!>; "In ti.epast>ear 
I nave Ii on* i.;uaini. .1 «i;ii Dr. 
Kmg'aNew I Ifa Tills, ird n   'axnlraa 
t ever before tried so euucti.aily dispos- 
es of malaria and biluusnc.ts." They 
don't gii.ii nor gripe, i^c. at John L. 
Wonten   !>iu    Store. 

—- -»-*■■  .■■mi an   II 

I 

REPORT OF TUB CONDITION OF 
IHE GREENVILLE BANKING & TRUST COMPANY 

GRKENVILLE, N. C. 

A; '-)»se of business May 18 1907. 
RESOURCES. . LIABILITIES. 

$102 °11 :'." ' Capital Stock 
Surplus funds 
Undivided Profit less 
Expenses paid 

6.nl(i.:f.' 

Loans ami discount* 
Overdrafts secured and 

unsecured 
All other Stocks. Bonds 

and Mortagaa V^lr. 
Fterniture and Pixturcs 2.68K.64 
Deioand I^mi'S h.iMi.i-1 
Due fn.m Banks K.M 1.41 
Cash Items 618.27 
Gold Coin i 
Silver toin S».t* 
National bank notes and 

U. S. note* •.»!.«>■ 

Total 197.B86.07 

$25,0».>.00 
15.0t>i.OO 

Expenaaa paid 
Bills Payable 
time C'tfc'sdpt 27,1581.0 1 
Dep's'ta SubCk  116,0'Xl.e3 
Uue to bks a bnkra 
Cashier's eheeke 

outstanding 

Total 

3.2! 5.99 
10.000.UO 

143.2118.55 

1,180.55 

197,685.07 

A    l.li.'. 

, i_.        i    '-ii ity "' r'l*. if: 
Oarr. •!.- •■-■  •'tho  abov.i OuMM I biak,  ii»>t«ma 

• abov^ IUUII-III   in irue to th« best of my knowledgi 

C. 8. OARR, Canhier 

.1 
»th '     "« May 

I ANDREW  ». % <•• 
IVputy » 

ne'oie 

i"«-7 
t 

. S. C Wt'OTEN 
Directors. 

Ashley Home, of Clayton 
Candidate for Governor 

Clayton, N. C, June 8.1907.   then   staggering.    But   In  1898 

To the Democrats of North Caro- he   bad   no   sympathy   for   any 

lina: movement   looking   to   a fusion 

Ashley Hcrne, of this place, is with Sutler, Russell, and Thoinp 

a candidate for g<verror, sub son. He was outspoken in de 

ject to the action of the demo- nouncing any such proposition, 

cratic state convention He came to the state convention 

I have known Mi. Home all «f in 1898 and threw his whole in- 

his life, and feel that it is not out fluence in favor of a straight 

of place for   me,   of   my   own fight. 

knowledge to state what manner If there is one idea in Mr. 

of man he is He is a native of Home's mind, or if there is one 

Johnston county; is sixty five motive in his life which predom- 

years old; had a common school inates over all others, it is his 

education, but in early manhood opposition and hatred ot mono- 

volunteered as a  private in  the'polies   and   continues.    He    has 

the  individual 

looking: to his future advance- j right or to the left, but who has 

ment. He wi 1 be content to [consistently fought the party's 

ferve the people in   the office of b ittles for more than forty years. 

• 'or-.t-Atteat 
H   A- WHITE 

C. O 11 LAUGHINGHOUSE Confederate army, and following always stood f. 

RhPOhJ OF Till: CONDITION OF 

THE BANK OF GREENVILLE. 
t «lose of Busiass, May 18th 1907. 

Resources. 

Loans and Discounts $150,319.25 
: Overdrafts secured 

and unsecured 1,400.88 
All other Stocks, Bonds 

andMwtages 2,400.00 
Turniture & Fixtures 3,872.:?2 
Banking Houses 4.100.(H) 
Demand Loans 18,665.81 

;£>uefromr.ank« 16.994.69 
Oash Item*; 1,031.52 
tCold Coin 71.00 
Silver Coin 1.085.62 
National bank note* 

and U. S. notes 

Total 

9,755.00 

4209,595.59 

Liabflitiee. 

$25,000.00 
25,000.00 

Capital Stock 
Surn'us funds 
Undivided Profits less 
Expenses paid 
Notes and bills 

rediscounted 
Bills Payable 
TimcC'tf'c's.iyt23,«'10.21 ,OAI eftflfi 
Dep's'ta Sul. Ck 107.490.0713U,5UU.<» 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 2,655.6fi 
Reserved for Interest 3C0.0 

V. ,816.77 

1.322.89 
10,000.00 

the fortune of the army of north- and in *avor of the freest com- 

ern Virginia for four years, and petion, He does not eylieve in 

surrendered with .1 at Appomat- i any law whicti gives ono man an 

tox. His record as a soldier is .-.dvantage over another, and he 

without blemish. , believes that any argeement be- 

After the war ho had neither tween two or more men, or two 

the lime nor ability to complete:or more companies to restrict 

his education. Necessity rcquir-; competition, or to create a mono- 

ed Km to go to work- The first poly is a crime against human 

year after going home he culti- ri:^Kt and ought to be punished 

Vetted a crop, then clerked in a in th? severest manner. He is a 

store, and in 1867 began merchan- practical trust lighter. Not a 

(Sting for himself. He prosper trest buster on paper, but a man 

ed, made friends of his customers, I who has systematically and earn- 

and many of the men who began ;estly fought monopolies in the 

to trade with him forty years ago i only way he found it practicable 

are still his customers and friends,  to fight them. 

Total $209.5!I5.59 

ss Hi **.   North Caroliaa 

• L a&ffL. Little. Cashier o t the above named bank, do MbfE 
srear that the above rtatement is trueTtotfjebest ofnjjj knowledge 

lid belief. 
JAMES L. iifTLE, Casteer 

Subscribed and sworn to befor e 

te. this 28th day of May.    1907. 

M. L. TURNAGE. 

Notary Public. I 

Correct—Attest; 
J. G. MOYE 
W. B. WILSON 
J. A. ANDREWS 

Directors. 

Come in and < examine my 
CORN PLANTERS, CU/ vNO  SOWERS,  DISC 
BARROW?  SMOOTHINt »   HARROWS,  ONE 
AND   IWC   HORSE   STI EL PLOWS,  WIRE 
FEN3E FJR F\1 A OR G AIM     11       H- 
ING MAC MINES. 

As a farmer and as a business 

man he has been successful and 

he has also embarked in other 

When the cotton-oil industry 

became important he was one of 

the men who organized the first 

lines of business. Now he is re- cotton-oil mill in Raleigh When 

garded as en« of the most sue-, he ascertained that the Ameri- 

cessful men in the state. While can Cotton Oil Company had ob- 

he has-cither large lines, and is tained control of that mill, he 

engaged in banking, insurance, j sold every dollar of his stock and 

manufacturing, merchandising, retired. When it appeared that 

he is still a large and active far- j the fertilizer business was going 

mer. He is not merely a farmer. into the hands cf large concerns, 

on paper, but every day during he was one of the men who help- 

the crop season a visitor would ed-organize the Caraleigh Phos- 

be apt to find him in the field, 

actually carrying on large, active. 

i I Your  *t i»t    e, 

f..l .CAKR 
G  REENVILLF.N.C. 

Announcci i^cnt 
We bag leave to announce   that we are 

Wholesale and   Reta ii   Distrib 

/*~ "^—--iitors for— •—"    ^ 

larrisons' White Lead,'- Paints, 

Colors. Varnishs and "To\vvn an<j« 
U^untry Ready nixed Pair/ts, 

■aatjj      aBaW 

There is no line in the world better titan 

the Harrison line. It has behind it a c«n ry 
leputalion for honorable wares and hoiK/rable 

.eatings. 
If you use the Harrison Paints you need 

■ever worry quality. - 

We trust that you wil> favor us with your 
orders whenever you want good paint for any 
purpo*. Have just recieved a car load and 
can give you Special  Prices. 

Baker & Hart 

phate & Fertilizer Works, near 

the city of Raleigh. Proposi- 

and successful farming opera-1 tions were made to buy that mill 

tions. And so well nformed does out, Mr. Home opposed it and 

he keep himself on market prices offered to become lesponsible for 

of farm products, that many will the future of the mill himself 

ri.-jii.il that during several recent provided it was kept indo^en- 

years has published cotton letters dent. A few years ago, when 

w I lien have contained whole it appeared that the American 

some advice til the farmers with Cotton Oil Company and the 

regard to holding their cotton. Southern Cotton Oil Company 

This advice has proved to be well would control   the   cotton   seed 

governor for four years, and at 

the end of the term return to 

private life. He will not attempt 
t > use UM jrreat office of gover- 
onrasa stepping stone to any 
higher b.mor.s. 

Mr Home will n»t mike a 

canvass of the .St-.to prior to the 

convention If nominated he 

will take the stump and ably up- 

hold the Democratic cau-ie. He' 

ii able to make, and will make, a, 

strung and vigorous canvass, 

but he will not expect busy peo- 

ple to come out and hear him 

speak when h • is canvassing for 

himselfandn.it as the standard 

b >arer of his party. 

Mr. Home's personal life, is 

without spot or blemlsQ. No 

person, however much he miy 

differ with Mr. Home in politics 

or otherwise, can b: found who 

would impugn his personal honor 

or believe him guilty of improper 

act. He h vs bean a s^ber, moral 

man all his life. He was a tem- 

perance man when temperance 

and prohibition w*re not popular. 

As far bacK as 1881 he voted for 

pro'iibtion. He has always 

stood for temperance, for th«> 

home, and the church. 

H i has always been a progress- 

ive man and. while by far t'ie 

largest tax-payer of his section, 

hj has alwavs voted for specia' 

taxes for sc'iools and good roads, 

and has fav >red everything that 

promoted the welfare of his com- 

munity, regardless of its finan- 

cial effects upon him. 

Mr. Homo favors the strict 

enforcement of the laws passed 

by the last general assembly 

regulating railroads and requir- 

ing them to give better service 

at reduced rates. He believes 

in holding corporatiors to their 

duty and within the law, and 

doing this with a strong bold 

hand- He has always favored 

requiring railroads to perform 

their duties vigorously, and at 

the lowest possible rates and he 

never rode a mile on a railroad 

pass, believing that railroids 

should serve and not boss. More 

than thirty years ago when the 

rates on cotton between Clayton 

and R.il-igh >vere too high, he 

organised a wagon train and sent 

the cotton through   the country 

Mr. Home is such a man. l'i 

you want a man for governor who 

«vill fill the office well, who has 

never done and will never do an 

unworthy or improper act, who 

will never do anything that will 

require defense, apology, or ex- 

planation, Ashley Home is such 

a man. J. T. Ellington. 

FILES A PETITION. 

& S. Asks Fxemption 

Division. 
for  Pamlcs 

founded, and there is no estima- market of the south,   and they j 
ting the money it saved the farm- possiblv  might coo bine and re- :un

i
t,» th° railroads,   m   disgust. 

*rs of the state, and they were gulate prices,   immediately Mc. !»»k«d  him to   name    what he 

not slow in pressing their grat- Home assisted in the building of \ gjJS g-J* ^eencly- 

;ti><l"U>h.m.     Iiilacth-i- all a,   i:....;-,   ,,,,;    mil,   ;u I I   rtoO, ' m ^ ^ Wgh ^   nevef ^ 

exceeded. H^ has always op- 

posed the granting of special 

favors to railroads. In 1885 he 

was a member of the State sen- 

ate. The Richmond and Dan- 

ville railroad prop jsed to build to 

Murphy, if the State would do- 

business propositions a very prac- which mill  is now   owned and 

tical and wise^ounsellor. Controlled by Clayton paoflla and 

He was one of the organizers run independently. It provides 

of the Cotton «Growers' Associa- an independent market for seed, 

tion, and he has established and furnishes independent of 

warehouses somewhat en the other companies fertilizers, 

line of the bonded warehouse He ds president of the Claytou 

sy-rtem now advocated by that Cotton Mills. In 1902 many 

association. i North   Carolina   mills   favored 

He has always been a straight, going into a combination, so as 

regular and organization demo- to effect it was said, large econ- 

crat. He has voted the demo- omy. The proposition was made 

ccatic tickets as they were print-, to Mr. Home to have the Clsy- 

e^L i ton mills included in the merger. 

irn«he«arly Wi when popu-' He declined to even submit the 

Ham was making s«ch headway Proposition to the stockholders, 

among the people, he opposed it, I The fate eff that merger justified 

but he understood tht hard COE-I 
the wisdom .of his course. 

The Norfolk and Southern Rail- 
way Company has tiled with the 
Corporation Commission the maps 
showing the lines of road that it 
a-ked sura" time ago be exempt- 
ed by the Commission from the 
iperation of the new rate law as 
"new lines." as repjrted several 
days ago. 

In its petition asking a recon- 
sidaration and revision of the de- 
cision as to the Pamlico Division 
of the system, the railroad sete 
forth: 

l. That the Pamlicn DivisTDn 
will wh.Ti constructed have a to- 
tal mi'eage cf IIG.3 miles, of 
which 4S 5 is entirely new con- 
siruction and the remaining 72.8 
miles is composed of what may 
be designated as the Washington 
branch (43 miles) and the Bel- 
haven branch (2*J.rf miles) winch 
is really new construction. 

It is p tinted out further in the 
petition that the Washington 
branch extends from Washington 
to Mackey s Ferry, and was origi- 
nally merely a logging line from 
Washington to Plymouth that 
was extended by the company to 
Mackey s Ferry last year, and the 
Belhaven branch extends from 
Belhaven to Mackey's Ferry. 

The Washington and Belhaven 
branches, since their acquisition 
by the railroad, have been and 
are being made new, being thor- 
oughly reconstructed by co; er>» 
tion of curvatures, strength< ni.ig 
of roadbed, etc. Everything u,i 
both of of these branches is prac- 
tically new except the roadbeds. 

It is further stated in the pe- 
tition that u) operate the Pamlico 
branch successfully, it is neces- 
sary to establish a line from 
Washington to New Bern (35.1 
miles) that is now in course of 
construction; that owing to recent 
construction and conversion of a 
logging line to the passenger ser- 
vice the travel on the Pamlico- 
division is very light and unprof- 
itable that it shoulu all be con- 
sidered as newly constructed road 
and that it is dcsirabl i both for 
railroad and people that there be 
established upon it a uniform 
passenger rate. 

The Commission is considering 
the applicatio • in the lighi o, me 
provision of the pia-en-'T rate 
bill putting it in uieir discretion 
to exempt from the operation of 
law certain roads constructed or 
in process of construction after 
January first last.—Raleigh 
News & Observer. 

Tillman Strikes it Rich. 

cate free the use of several hun- m 

dred convicts. Mr. Home was Spv"a t0 Ri
e

I
flector „ ,. . , 

anxious as any to set that work sSfcJfc J&ft ^SSt 

completed, but he though the; 0f South Carolina, is the latest 
Richmond and Danville was ] to enter the lists of jnagnatod ii» 
under obligations to  build it at the "town that jack built," hav- 

ditions under which tbe farmess! He was 0Be of the first m< n to 
were suffering; and. iinstead ot advocate the formation of home 

denouncing their movement »» insurance   companies, both fire as 

many unwise men did,*e treated a"d "fe' »nd to st°P the outflow 

them with ki»dness and sympa- of North Carolina money for 

thy, dissuading them from leav- Insurance.   He  was one of the 

its own expense. He voted 
against the donation of the con- 
victs, and was one of the sena- 
tors who signed a protest against 
the measure. 

ing recently pui chased a mining 
property in the district on which 
an exceptionally rich strike has 
been made. Assayers report 
that the vein is unusually good 

This is a brief account of Mr. ' 2nd ftS*   ■■ may in   time make 

Home's life.   He is in the  race South Carolina statesman a  mil- 
today.   He   is   encouraged   by j "pnaire    Senator   Tillman   has 
promises of support from  every. ennstened his property the Pitch 
section of the State.   We believe fork Mmmg nonpany.   He hat 
he will be nominated. Wfuaed to sell any interest in is 

In conclusion. I beg  to sav if !amJ   the  company   will remain 

, .you want to support a Confed-a close corporation, 
ing the  democratic  party,  but 'arl>;. *tMkholinrs of the North | wate soldi(,r for govern0r,   Mr. i 

never denouncing them.   3n  the ^^f^^\B*™»th*^.    If you wantl Hail .ad Wavi 

country immediately couteguous cawsful life and tare companies ;a successful business man, and a,    Th   .   .,      ,     .   . . 

to Clayton, populism never made     One of the rules of his business 'Me long farmer,  for the office, i Friday evening did much"lam- 
any headwav, and one of the rea- life is to give the    preference, Mr. Home is the man.    If you'ageinthe vicinity of Grindool 
soiwit .nadelno headway,  was w»«"e practicable Jo do so.  to want a man who has been a ion- Several barns    and outbuildings 

the wise and   kindly manner   in 2&?&irM and   Uielon«   eneraV of were L
unroofed   and two    large 

which the farmers were treats SKSL^ 

by Mr. Home and other Demo- As far as it is possible to do so, | is the man. It you want a man < consideiablv. Much 
crats. After the fusion of pops.- he taboos trusts and monopolies.. who has been a leader in the in-! done to crops, 
lism and Republicanism carried From the purchase of the oil dustrial development of his sec- 

the SUte and when many ^em- ^JB^JSLSS^\^ ^ Home is the man. If 

ocrats felt that it would be best njs property he always gives the you want a man who has always 
for us to make some arrange- pretence to local dealers and in-' stood for good roads, fortemper- 
ment   with    the   populists  by dependent companies. ance, education,  and   morality, 

which the state could be redeem-     Mr.  Home   is  not   identified | Mr  Home is the man.   If you 

ed, Mr- Home was outspoken in with  any  particular faction of want a man for gorvernor who 

injury was- 

his denunciation of the move- the party. He is neither conser- 

ment Six or eight years before vative nor radical, so called. He 

he had been moderate and con- is a Democrat plain. If elected 

Mm«*rtTy in denli""- t«vrt\ the tn office, he will not endeavor to 
:s>s, '•• tint ' Up • •        «'   •' ict'in    •■    ' i 

iiviiui ' U.;..    •       re Ci aiy .     son a I   i'v. 

will give his whole time to that 

office and who will not aspire to 

other positions. Mr. Home is the 

man.   If you want to support a 
'l"l' **  '••' ■"' -,--'V->nrot    who 

..   - a.. i    - v.i.i'   ...   .. ._• 

New Officer*. 

At the  annual communication 
this morning, of Greenville Lodge 

284 A. F. and A. M, the follow- 

ing officers were elected for the 

ensuing year: 

W. M. King, W. M. 

W. L Brown, S. W. 

H. B. Harris J. W. 

W. B. Wilson, Treas. 

J- J. Har.-ington, Secty. 
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PA5TRN RRPLECTOR 
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

#./, WHtCHARO, KDITOR SNDPKOPKIRTW 

nU-rcG as 3j     cond class matter Jan.   4.   1907 at the peat office at Greenvi 
C.. unde.'       Act ol congress of March 3, 1879. 
TerV«iQ_'  raws made nnowIT upoo a|iph<alioc. 

A correspondent desired at every post office In P1W and adjoining counties. 

9ruth in Qttitxmt to fiction 

IX EENVILLE   NORTH CAROLINA FRIDAY.   JUNE 7, 1907 

-COMPLIMENT    TO   GREENVILLE.!    The fellow who predicted th\» 
1 would be a summerless summer 

While talking with a  number | gees his crror 

of citizens here,   Friday after-i _ 

noon. Governor R. B.  Glenn re-1    Less work and more pay seems 
marked 'I want to  say this in;to be the idea   of labor unions. 
compliment   of  the   people of j After awhile they will want four 
Greenville:   During the stay of or five hours to constitute a day's 

Greenville is attending striot'y     Durham and    Wilson occupy 
her own business. unenviable position  in the date 

lin?s giving record of crime. 
Are you  listening? Tomorrow! 

ou Tht to tell the newo' ( It is in order row a days when 
a public man makes a speeeh. for 

f The sun has thrown off his 8Jme sensational reporter to ac- 
spot a and gone 11 sizzinr down :cuse nim of g^fa things that 

onus. he  did   not  say.    Then   theie thing possible to  set  forth  her 

our board in your midst, not one 
word has been heard from any 
one in disparagement of any 
other town competing for the 
training school, and the board 
appreciates this." 

Governor Glenn in this com- 
pliment touched the sentiment 
that has been uppermost with 
Greenville from the beginning of 
the contest for the school. 
While this town has done every 

work. 

Any body who is able fo live 
without work has a right to quit 
work when he wants to. but there 
ought to be some law to prevent 
labor unions ordering a strike in 
any line of business that results 
in serious inconvenience and loss 
to the general public. 

u. 
O 

I comes the denial to fill more space. 
Kcco your ear to the ground:   

this week to hear a noise like the.    T|l0Ugh   SdimHz is in jai, he 

training school. sti|, c,ntcnd3 that he 

l oi San Francisco. 
is  mayor 

|lut we see no 

own advantages for the location 
of the school and to fortify her- 
self to make a successful bid lor 
it, she has made no fight agairs' 
any other town trying to get it The big turtle  ha-;   been  enp 

tared, anlits time  for the an ■ !*i      ^T* a; "f      !A" of the towns  COmpeting  for 

ito olfencesintheci:yaren>okinK;the school   are  Eastern   North nual sea serpent to lob up. 

Liquor ceres are on the in- 
crease, but men go right on 
drinking the stuff. 

Those who were clamoring for 
summer ought to be satisfied 
with this kind. It is making 
crous do about. 

The Charlotte Observer may- 
have observed the fact that 

Greenville has someblcod hounds 
that deliver the goods. 

11 the jail for their cases 
tried before hiin. 

to b°, Carolina towiu, and all of thsm 
are good towns, hence  we have 

That was a nice li tie sensation Iseen no occasion for town's fight- 

sent out from  the   Jamestown' in« oach other'   Though  some 
exposition about the girl sticking 
a hat pin in a sailor Allof them 
that wear sailors stick hat pins 
in them, the elastic string under 
the chin having long since gone 

very unkind and disparaging 
things have been said against 
Greenville elsewhere, this town 
has passed them unnoticed and 
off< red  no   retaliation,   Green- 

They are not tumbling over 
each other fast to indicate that 
they wantstock in a cotton factory 
In Greenville. Remember a sub- 
scription list has been placed at 
The Reflector onVe losec who 
wantsto help start ■ factory. Re- 
member also, the town that egos 
n to help itself get an enter- 
prise is the town that gets help 
quickest. 

According to the Charlotte pa- 
pers President Roosevelt should j 
send Franc Jonss a card of m.m-l larywork in makin* tho sch°o1 

a posssibility, and made by far 
the best bid   for the location of 
the school.    As  to site, health. 
accessibility,   and   every  other 
advantage desired for the success 
of the school,   Greenville is on - 

pissed   by    noia.    Disippoh;. 
men*  will be written   on rBmy 
faces  hem    an 1   elgowhero  i* 

";> shou'l fa'l ti «• • t'u 

out ot style except with the little ville entered the  contest  deter- 
folks. mined to win it strictly  by  her 
  |own merit, and  she  does  not 

Greenville  expects to get the want it any other way. 
Eastern Carolina Training school 
for  teachers.   This   town  and 
: ninty did the   bulk of prelimi- j 

bership ir his Ananias club. 

It is said that 7,000 dogs were 
killed in Germany last year for 
food. The only redeeming 
thought about that is, it makes 
few"* '' ~s. 

Ti" A'.liiv 
of i m*rriig 
w." "V. h.> 

Greenville   wisely    concluded 
that   making  the   bid   for the 

Eastern  training   school   along 
with the other towns, on the 5tn 

I of June, ended the matter so far 
i as anything  they could do,  and 
jhas not been going wild over it 
i since then.   All   that remained 
eraftmakin«   the bids  was for 
the  gviitlimen   composing  the 
Stile Iiianl of Education to in- 
-peet the  sites   offered,   as the 

law   <!i ect*-.   Mid    render their 
decision,   Greenville hnj confi- 
dence' in   the   wisdom   of these 
ire-il-nen. and patiently awaits 
i.i ■ r verdict 

The walls of the office of Coun- 
ty Superintendent W.   H.  Rags- 
dale are decorated with pictures 
showing the recent educational 
)rogr   s Pitt county has made. 
There aiv photogr phs showing 

>ny nobody j the old school buildings in many 
being the hardest month in Ihe know.; how  much  of what he\parts or" the county and the new 
year, and this month is not going says to believe | buildings that have supplanted 
tac . on the record. "~--• 

The soda fountain tax is $25, and 
the skating rink levy $50. The 
merchants and all sorts of traders 
have to pay tribute. The Monroe 
town government evidently 
needs money for some purpose 
and is going for it— Charlatte 
Chronicle. 

Whic.i reminds us to say that 
such unreasonable license taxes 
is a good way to check the pro- 
gessofa town, and drive men 
with money to invest elsewhere 
to en.yige   in  business. 
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loi-nai   headline 
is "Coffee-Dash-!G,, 
f',-.!•»    v."ll   h<>   n:> 

ground* for i divorce in this un 
lqi- 
Sin 

a. ininc'm'-it —Durliam 

The a ! ■ a • i-elect have ca i- 
cussed and axed up the slate ready 
for ii■•.;i ii,'.i i)a mxz Monday, 
^herawill not ba so mu^'i cha 1 fo 
but what you en recognizj it as 
the same, town, 

Jmes is in the penitent!*!—.'. 
yet li irl'y fo~ a* I^TT a term, •.-; 
his crrii" d served. S; th■> mr.t 

tsr, so f;r a; he is concerned! 
might as w llbadroppod. Being 
A confessed criminal Ml accusa- 

'! >ns imnl'citinffoi.h wi'l Lave 
noc-vit weight. . v n if much 
he sa'! should be tr- .    Without 

"The Charlotte Observer may 
have observed the fact that 
Greenville has some bloodhounds 
that deliver the goods.—Green- 
ville Reflector. 

Doesn't our contemporary sup- 
pose that 'possum do^s would 
have done as well?-Cha-lotte 
Observer. 

June  ha; the  reputation   0f 
luV:t:1n,i:Uin~tes'i 

Plantation Life  Suspends. 
Mr O. L- Joyner. editor of 

Plantation Lit . announces in the 
June number that tli" publica- 
tion will suspend fo>- the present 
He has made it an interesting 
magazine, and we regret that 
circumstances have caused 
him to stop it Mr. 
Joyr.er's time is so occupied with 
tther business matters, that he 
does not have time to give Plan- 
tation Lite the attention, re- 
quired 

Queer Thinfi Are Men. 

Men are queer. A mar. will 
borrow a chew of tobacco and 
most of them will set their teeth 
into the plug right where some 
other  man   has  gnawed out a 

The view the  members of the I Education inspecting sites offer- 
State Board of  Education have Jed for the location of the Ea.tern 
taken of Greenville today, shows', training school, 
hem that we have a good town, vinees them  that   the East is a 

fine section and has  some good 
We sympathize  with the Mt. 'towns. 

Olive  Tribune in   the   loss that 
parcr tustsined by fire Vcdr.es 

ca;   right   The   buiiding   and     The fools are not all dead, but 
entire plant of the paper was de- on'' of thl'm has ha<1 a cl°se call- 
streyed. ^ was an emP'°y of  the  zo-> at 

i Columbus, Ohio.   To prove Presi- 
With   the prospect of cotton dent Koosevelt's contention that 

prices next fall, the farmers who * w0" wil1 not attack a man ex' 
have sold their  crop in advance:cept    under   unu8u»'    circum- 
around  ten cents are going to|stance3, he entered »Wol! cage 

The tour of the State Hoard of U ;(>ture3 „ ^ ^ CQUnty I at home from whichlus  wife ^r 
indicated in chew.    Offer him a piece of pie 

from which his wife or 
children had taken a bite and he 

no doibt «UI. Sute Boarf   of   Education here 

realise their mistake, 

then.   The record 
h wo pi 

ein point   to   with  pride.    Wejwould raisfTthe'roof."   At home 
ticed that on the visit of the he wo"ld not drink out of a glass 

or cup from which someone of 
the family has drunk. Call him 
into a back stall of a barn and 
he will stick the bottle neck half 
way down bis throat in order to 
get a swig after a half dozen oth- 
er fellows have had the neck of 
the bottle in their mouth. Yea, 
verrily, men are queer.—Hick- 
ory Mei 

PLACE fifty differeit 
makes of Womens shoes to- 
gether. Ask ten women o 
make achoice. Nine of then 
will pick the "QUEEN QUAi- 
ITY" SHOE. We have tei- 
ed and proved this Thee 
must be a reason wly 
"QUEEN QUALITY* outsels 
all other women's shoes in 
the world. 

Friday, the gentlemen showed 
much interest in these photo- 
graphs and marveled at the 
advancement Pitt county ha» 
made- It is safe to say that it 
impressed them that a county 
making such improvement in 
school buildings is a good place 
for the location of the training 
s :hool. 

tandho animal chewed   him up  ''""""' """''' V"<"J' 
considerably.   He  might  claim th&t the    COn8tl 

When one town  can advance; that his entering the  cage was 
its claims omy by running dewn| "unusual." but it was fool-hardy 

to say the least. feme other town, it is getting 
down to small business. The 
same rule will apply to indivi- 
duals. * 

Since the president has slipped 
away to Oyster Bay for the sum 
mer, the Ananias club seems to 

We quarrel a lot with the Lord 
but he brings things out all 
right. People imagined from 
the quality of the weather for 
the past two months or more 
that the wheat ana corn crop 
would bo short, but 'ir-nners wl.o 

be doing business elsewhere <r., ;,.;■ u»wr«ythat wheat is ihe ue»tj faith: ally on   for   i 
at the capi;-.l    Or possibly 
new club is oigj.nizir.g i.a  oppo 

sition to his. appropriation. 

The statement is made by a 
Washmgton City correspondent, 

uction of the 
channel between Pamlico sound 
and the ocean is to be let by con- 
tract. This will be a contract 
with considerable money behind 
it, and bidders for it may be 
active. The proposed channel is 
one of the connecting linki in 
the inland water way system, 
the measure th*t Congressman 
Joftn M  Tmall has been working 

.••      rs while «hepro,p(Ct for and toward the construction of 
s>i     tar    is    ex"<"ltnt.--'        ■ 

>■ G.ee:,8boro Record '    congress has made a large 

tercury. 

Keep the Boys HOB: at Nifht 

Some people think it a mystery 
that notwithstanding good ad- 
vice their boys grow up to be wild 
and reckless young men. If 
these boys were taught from in- 
fancy that home was the proper 
place for them after dark, rath- 
er than prowling around the 
streets, annoying well and sick 
people alike, much of this mvs- 
tery might be explained, and 
ypung men with better moral 
character and more intelligent 
minds would be the result No 
parent need expect pure morals 
in a boy that prowls the streets 
at night, even if he does go to 
Sunday school.-Fort Mill Times 

When the merchant* a* for ak 
fair <HP| in freiuht rates they 
ask lor nnthini mere than is 
light audit wou.d pay ;ne rail- 
roads ;o meet them half way 
and discus.* the ma.lor on its 
merits.—Durham Herald. 

c s. 
SOLE AGEN 

Munf ord's Big Store 
*s offering a complete ine of 

Cothing, Dry Goods, Shoes    Hits,; 

-- and Millinery - - 
Yon can't go wrong by inspecting our Goodn'for you wil certain 

be pleated with the price. 

C.T. MUNFORD'S STORE 

rhe New Year 
Pin'ls mo at.'h« same i-ld stead,   0>fl d Mir   north   of M-nfords 
 ■ wi'lta coinul'". hue of ■ ■ 
GROCERIES, CANNED GOODS, 

PICKLES, BUTTEW. CHVKSE, 
COFFEE, • i .., CAi%E.s, CANDIES. 

FRUITS, iOBCy .O CIGARS, Ele. 
thank   every customer lor his patronage during th 

past year and ask thnt It may be continued. 
It w;ll pay you to visit my store and see my stock. 

J. B. Johnston. 

WINTBRVILLB DEPARTTIEN1 THE AYDEN DEPARTMENT. 

This department in in ch-r-cof F. C. NYE,  who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory 

J. M. BLOW,    Manager   and Authorized   Agent. 

The A. G. Cox M f g' Co. has Picture frame*. ■«*»*» «g* 
I .till on hand a full supply of by Eastern Carolina Supply Co., 
I their   Tar    Heel Cart     wheels.   Winterville N. C. 
Send us your order «'e 
prompt shipments. 

assure 

The boys are getting their ball 
ground in excellent shape for the 
game tomorrow 

We sell Laughlin, Eclipse and 
Parker fountain pens. 

Rev. T. H King filled his 
regular appointment at the Bap- 
tist church Sunday morning and 
night His sermons were of a 
high order. At the morning 
servceone pm«nt<d himf«lf for 
membership. 

B. T. Cox & Bro. 
We have on hand a tew copies 

-of the history of the San FYanisc- j    Dr. D. S. Chapman left yester- 
co disaster.   Usual  pnee #1.50.! jay  afternoon    for Greenville, 
Our price, 75  cts.   B   T.  Cox; where he has accented a position 
&. Bro. | again with Coward & Wooten. 

The school grounds are beauti-, Miss Nannie Braxton left Fri- 
ful now as the grass has just day morning to be present at the 
been mowed-   The catalogues of i annual Masonic meeting  at the 

The program was followed by 
a short talk from our much be- 
loved pastor. Rev. B E- Stanfield 
which was very instructive and 
much appreciated. 

The famous McCornice mower 
with reaper attachment is the 
thin r to harvest your oats with. 
Get one at Harrington Barber & 
Co 

Now is a great season for 
traveling. Go toB. F- Manning 
& Co for trunKS. s'"-i -isesand 
handgrips- 

the school will soon be out. 
F. C. Nye and Theodore Cox 

went to Greenville Tuesday. 
You just ought to come down 

and see the nice and up  to-date 
Hunsucker bupgiej being turned 

• out almost almost every day by 
the A. G Cox MTg' Co. 

Frank James and  family left 
Requests for catalogues of 

Winterviile High S:hool came in 
regulary- 257 students, 60 music 
pupils, and about 135 boarders 
is the record for last year. The 
prospects are bright for the com- 
ng session. 

W B. Hiuntord, of Ayden,  wa 
IP-is Monday, 

B- T. Cox & Bro.  have just re- 

Oxford orphanage, which meets 
today. 

G J. Jackson is away this week 
at Asheville where the conference 
cf the Y. M. C. A. is in cession. 
He is a representative of Wake 
Forest college- 

The report came in yesterday 
morning that a be r had been 
men in the neighborhood of 
Bryant Tripp'a about two miles 
from here Several ot our citi 
zens, well equipped with imple- 
ments suitable for dispatching 
animals of this type, left imme 
diately for the scene, but no one 
had the opportunity of seeing the 
bear. 

Miss Dora  Cox,   after a very 

The A G. Cox Mfg. Co., ship-1 
ped two solid car loads of their j 
Handy tobacco trucks Tuesday; 
morning. The farmers all over 
the State are beg/nning to see 
the gieat necessity for these 
trucks- 

The A. G. Cox Mfg Co., are 
daily shipping out the best to- 
bacco flues at the lowest price, 
Send us your orders 

All who want lime for repair- 
ing furnaces or buildings can 
find the best quality at A W. 
Ange & Co. 

the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. are prepared to 
grind first c'ass meal for you at 
any time- Wood work also a 
specialty. 

B. F. Manning & Co, have jusi 
opened up a nice line of Canned 
goods.  . 

Nice assortment of glass ware 
just arrived- Harrington, Bar- 
ber & Co- 

A large line of umbrellas and 
parasols just received at Har- 
rington; barber & Co- 

Get your wood work done at 
the Carolina Milling & Manu- 
facturing Co. 

The regular mission meeting 
of the Baptist church was held 
Sunday night. 

Look for a moment at the nice 
Tobacco Flues being almost dai- 
ly turned out by The A- G- Cox 
Ml'g Co. We guarantee good 
goods at lowest prices- 

ceived a nice lot of Teacher's | pleasant stay of ten days at 
Bibles, flexible binding. Prces Asheville. returned home vVed- 
from $10 to$2.50 each. | ^.lay ™.r"'«*' 

Meiss Laura Cox and Theodore LnuTh.SrlaV 
Cox went over the river Sunday, jv" e ?» 

Good meal is a luxury.   Bring' 
your corn to the  Carolina  Mil- 

Jt sse Rollins went  to  Green- 

ling and Manufacturing Com- 
pany. They grind at any time 
during the week. 

Mrs. E. E. Cox, who spent 
some time with relatives at 
Seven Springs, is at home again. 
Her health is much improved. 

Those in need of tobacco sticks 
will do well to see L. L Kit- 
trell who will be prepared to fill 
orders- 

James King, of Greenville, 
was here Tuesday 

Lawns, laces, organdies, ham- 
bergs going at a bargin at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Mrs. A. I). Johnson a: d chil- 
dren spent touay in Greenville. 

See our new assortment of 
hamburgs, laces etc at B. r, 
Manning & Co. 

Miss Lain Chapman spent Sun- 
day with Miss LAn Koach at 
Goxville. 

Hamilton rifles are the thing 
for shooting on gun outing trips 
fishing, etc. this suirmer. Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

We are glad indeed to an- 
rw.iuce that Dr. J H. Hudson, 
-w' o recently passed the state 
l» "d. has decided to locate in 
V\    u iville 

. ,eA G Cox Mfg. Co are in 
no.-. i<> i to fill your orders pro-nt- 
ly ' r the Handy Tobacco Trucks. 
S- ; us your orders at once be- 
foi   'he rush comes. 

1< v. T. H. King returned to 
LaGrange Monday evening. 

Prof. Cecil will begin teach- 
in r a class in book keeping here 

A. W. Ange & Co. have a 
large assortment of trunks, 
valises, suit cases and telescopes 
that they will at greatly reduced 
Srices for the next thirty  days, 

ee them, they are  beautiful. 

tonight at the academy- 
Mr- and Mrs-   L.   F-   Elliott, 
Carload of hay, just  in A. W- 

Ange&Cc 
who had been away for several 
days visiting relatives and friends 
in Granville county, returned 
home Tuesday, They report a 
grand occasion at   Oxford last 
Saturday. 

Tobacco twine, lanterns, ther- 
mometers etc , atW. Ange & Co. 

Misses Olivia and Hulda Cox 
spent Sunday in Greenville. 

A large lot of chairs and other 
furniture ju^t arrived ac A. vV. 
Ange & Co. 

IV-;-.- «-ot,» ..i ;,-!,-,..!« arid eggs 
to    Huri-iu,.    .-.„._A.     .'   C". 
Highest p«- OJS itsjd t"jr thorn. 

Koop cool iiicse hot days. Get 
your pain' • t * ;'ans ;it B. F Man- 
ning & C >. 

T'efani'i'; Hawks glasses at 
B. T. Cox Ji Bro 
your eye?. 

today. 
went to Greenville 

The chaner members of the 
Sunbeam society of Winterville. 
organized by Miss Laura Cox in 
1901, are indebted to her lor the 
most delightful outing of ths 
season, a picnic which was given 
them on Thursday last- 

It was an ideal day to spend 
in thewoods, and shortly after 
the train passed about twenty of 
our young people hailed the 
coming wagons and idrriages 
with cheers and in a 'sea min- 
lltes JI!1 were off for thefewne of 
action. After a jolly er scef six 
miles the pond of Frizzle omill 
was reached and it was decided 
that as that was the best fishing 
ground in the county everybody 
should stop for the day- 

'• on the youne men had boats 
filled out and they lost no time 
in Making a start Judging 
fiom the readiness of the young 
ladies to row there was no ques- 
tion about their having tun. 

At last dinner was announced 
and such a dinner as it was. The 
way spring chicken did fly. cab- 
bage, ham and cake disappear, 
.v as never told- The fishing 
feature of the occasion was the 
most fun of all. Immense shad 
ard chubs we hauled in quanti- 
ties and the young ladies proved 
splendid cooks. 

Abjut four o'clock desert was 
served by the young men who 
so kindly found a quantity of 
green apples and the question of 
where tney came from was left 
unasked. 

Around the mill were lovely 
shady walks, but these "lover's 
retreats" proved insufficient for 
the games of Master Cupid, so a 
few couples lingered in the boats 
so late that it wat 6:30 before 
the merry party was finally 
ready for home But as all good 
things have to come to an end so 
did this but the memory of the 
day will remain when the sun- 
burns and aching brows are a 
thing of the past. 

Bring your wheat to the Caro- 
lina Milling J& Mfg. Co- They 
are now prepared to make first 
class flour- 

Blacksmith work done prompt- 
ly at Carolina   Milling &  Mfg. 

A full l<ne of fresh drugs at B- 
F. Manning & Co. 

Ws have just opened a nice 
lot oi beautiiul rug?. A- W. 
A nee & Co. 
 j liosofoll S':;'OT at R- 

I'. Manning & Go. 
The A. G Cox Mfg Co. are 

Still manufacturing their nice 
Pitt County School   desks. 

Ladies'   belts  and umbrellas 
Don t neglect, fa BUlr ner use at B.   f.   Man- 

ning & Co. 

What is the matter with the 
people of Morehead City? So far 
tni • Reason, no child has been 
carried up and away by toy bal 
o sis, no nigger has been eaten 
by a shark, no sea serpent has 
been sighted and even the Char- 
leston whale has not made a call. 
But the State Press Association 
is to ir eet there next month and 
then the advertising deficiuaEy 
may be made up—Charlotte 
Chronicle. 

A girl at Utica, N. Y., com- 
mitted suicide on the eve that 
she was to wed. Apt as not some 
ool married man in his haste to 

be consoling and leave the im- 
pression that he is a soothsayer, 
remarked in tenderest tones to 
the heartbroken groom that 
"everything turns out for the 
best."—Wilmington Star. 

Knows  His Basinets 
"Seems to me a man of your 

standing in the community ought 
drive a better looking horse," 

the summer boarder said. 
"I wouldn's trade mm for the 

fastest roadster in the hull 
county," said Farmer Huckle- 
berry. "That horse knows just 
what to do when he meets an 
ottymoble. He cavorts around an, 
topples over an' breaks up a dol- 
lar's wuth o' buggy shaft an' 

i mebbe 50 cents wuth o' harness, 
'an' I'll bet I've collected as 
much as 'leven hundred dollars 
from the ottymoble owners. The 
Id horse is all right"—Cleve- 
land Plain Dealer. 

FC:. .IT7LH ONES. 

Went-.-,.-.   :-.;. 
- ..: 

31'own by Birdi. 
IdUSS   Quiring. 

11 .- ..•   . v. 'li'ii recent yean that 
men   \u ■ i    l< iriH-il  how  In  make 
houses ;; i! '.; 
ment.   Y. - i 

iicr -•" ■' tares »f ce- 
rt in |iro!i;Mv yet In 

a crude it. 
kind IM.IX k'ui 
isNtaxtlv ii 'in 

•■•:.! iiv uncl by man- 
II to usi' (ho rauteriai 

>ki!ifiil nad efficient 
ways. 

But i.M \\ nt ii;(! lower sninuiM 
have for .\.i- U'ea making their 
house- ol in •: i or of similar pla tic 
and hardening iub*tnnre*. Tho 
cliff iwnllow'.. Willfully built homo 
is indeed :i wonderful structure, es- 
pecially when »e take Into eon*id- 
eraiiop tin- •■ ni;«le way in which lii" 
bird <!ne.- tne work. Imogiac u boy 
or a girl Irving to make BUC'I <• 
structure of mud mid handling tho 
 riv-'ul r~>> I- <>•-. n:d «f rHn*»H 

;   >        if.lb  l.or |Hiiu!eil  L !' 
IP n nr :-: -   .1   ,i--. e■ jie. ittl- 
r.... -    ' Mini i ' " .  J'0 ; 

n -• ; - '.'•;, . ,ei! Ih-it the 
un.,...., . . i.. ,i . i.i lovoral iron 
•• ■'; ! -i inerwiM the strength of the 
wall. Tin- i.- i)iii.f.os"y rVri ('• < 
phoebo, ti.e robin mul oilier birda 
do when ihev mix u liborsl supply 
of grauoa and other plnnt flberF, 
and even itringi, throagh their con- 
cretions of mail.-From "Nature 
and Science" in St. Nicholas. 

.■    i 

A» »n'»iori7*«l aceni for DAILY 

'ml K*Hvr.KN HIUKITM: we take 

•eriptions a ml writing receipts for 

"««> In Hrrears We have a lint 

-i Mil who receive tbeir mail at 

thin office. We also tekn orders 

ob printing 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
to E. E. Dail & Co., they always 
have the best 

Go to E- E Dail & Co.'s new 
market for beef, fresh meats, 
sausage and fresh f.sh. 

Merchandise Broker—I carry 
a full line of Meat, Lard and can 
Grods. Don't buy before giving 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

If you need any Paint be sure 
tnd see E. E. Dail & Co- 

Wanted—To exchange corn 
for 3 or 4 Lean, Healthy Shoats 
weighing from 40 to 60 pounds 
If preferred I will pay cash mark- 
et price for same W. A. Darden, 
ltd 3tw Ayden, N. C 

It is a delight and a pleasure 
to say nothi.ig of the convenien- 
ce in having a first class Foun- 
tain Pen. Call at Sauis' Drug 
Store and secure this much need- 
ed article. 

Call at ths Drug: Store andse 
cure one of those excellent Foun 
tain Pens.—M. M, Sauls. 

The most fastidous will be 
pleased with one of those Foun- 
tain Pens at Saul's. Call and 
see. 

Ayden. N-C.  June 25,1907. 
Thursday in company with J. 

J. Smith and th" boys we went 
over to Snow Hill to see a game 
of ball between our home team 
and the team of Snow Hill. All 
along the way we found the crops 
in a most excellent condition, es- 
pecially the grain crop, tobacco 
and corn. Cotton was rather 
small and had a seedy appearance 
but if this hot weather continues 
it to will soon be flourishing. The 
country along the way is jusi 
magnificent. Some of the finest 
residences and outhouses we have 
seen in the country for a long 
while and in any section We 
arrived all safe and sound and 
put up at Hotel Dail where we 
fared and (fared too) all right. 

At 3:30 the game was called 
and while oar friends went with 
the beys we stayed near Law- 
rence Morrill »nd the girls, and 
we are so glad we did for they 
are not only pretty and just as 
sweet, but, Oh Lords-1 h°w they 
an holler. Tharj is not one cf 
them but what has a fine pair 
of lungs, they kept us with a 
case of mean grins all the cime, 
but we enjoyed it." for you know 
how it is yourself. 

Everything has an ending so 
did the game with a score of 9 
to 6 in favor of Sno«' Hill and 
then we bade our friends adieu 
and at 10 o'clock found our- 
selves at home or.ee more. So 
endeth a pleasant trip. 

Misses Helen Galloway and 
Fannie Hardee and John War- 
ren and Mr Elks, of Grimesland, 
spent a short while here yester- 
day. 

Misses Olive Butt, Clyde Daw- 
son and Tom Dawson are visiting 
Mrs. F. G. Buhmann. 

John Coward, of Snow Hill, 
has been here on a visit to his 
brother, R C. Coward. 

Miss Nancy Coward, of Green- 
ville, spent a couple of days here 
last week with friends. 

J.   R. Turnage and   W- E. 
Hooks are in attendance upon 
the meeting ot the Grand lodge 
of the domain of North Carolina 
now in session at Elizabeth City- 

Brockton, Mass., May 15. 
Messrs J. R Turnage & Co. 

Ayden, N. C. 
Gentleman:— 

For fear that there 
may be a slight misunderstand- 
ing on the part of some of our 
customers regarding the guar •' 
tee upon our patent and L-li 
Burrojaps shoes, we wish to 
emphasize the fact chat same 
exists and has not been with- 
drawn. 

We W»nt our customers and 
all wearers ot men's shoes to 
know that we will continue to do 
;>r. we have done in the past vis. 
guarantee the vamps of the 
Patent and Bull Burrojaps nut 
to break through before the first 
sole i« worn out. 

fa 'he event of aBort & Pack- 
aid Burrojaps .shoe  wearin-ng; 
cntrsry   to    this     guarantee, j 
the ntailui,   fi mi    whom   the 
sh< es were purchased, is author-, 
ised to replace with a new pair. 

Yours very truly, 
Prrkard and Field. 

on a 
have 
Kin- 

Fou-tain pens on sale at Saul' 
drug store at from $1 to $3.50. 

Fot Sale—75 tqns cons cotton 
eed meal. F Lilly & Co 

Mrs.     Alcnzo    Edwards   and 
cliildren  have  been   here 
visit to   her brother,   but 
returned to their   home in 
ston. 

Irish potatoes are being  ship-! 
ped   from   here in   right   large! 
quantities  considering the  sea-; 
son.    They are quoted from $ 5. 
to S 7. per barrel. 

Mrs. Joe Long and children, of, 
Kir.ston.   have been   here  on a 
recent visit to friends- 

G- W. Dail and wife are taking 
in the Jamestown exposition. 

Mrs. S M. Smith, of Fort 
Barnwell, is here on a visit to 
her daughters, Mrs. B. F. Man- 
ning Jr., and Mrs. J. A. Har- 
rington. 

M. M- Sauis has ihe finest and 
best supply of Fountain Pens 
ever brought to Ayden. 

Sunday night the wife of Big 
Six, a colored man living i.i 
Renston died Yesterday Big Six, 
in company with a friend, came 
here for a coffin. Before leaving 
he visited the store of J. J. Hines 
and made some purchases. Upon 
being politely asked if there was 
any .lews, he replied with loud 
"ha! ha! my old woman died last 
night." The clerk expressing 
s irprise, Big Six said "fore God 
she did and yonder's the box I 
am going to put her away in." 
Yet they say ignorance is bliss. 

D. Gibb has moved to the new 
residence recently built by R. H. 
Garris on Third street. 

M. M. Sauls is off on a visit to 
friends in Fremont. 

J. J. Smith told   us Saturday 
he had last week   so'd  a bale of 

I cotton in Norfolk   for 11} cents 
per pound, the amount   received 
for the bale being $73.34. 

Miss Lizzie   Blount   came   up 
j Sunday from   Grifton  and spent 
the day with her brother, W- S. 

I Blount. 

We learn t^at E- G. Cox and 
his excellent family intend leav- 
ing here about September and 
making their home in Greens- 
boro The citizens of .*yden 
without an exception will regret 
very much should they leave for 
there is no family in our midst 
for whom everyone has a higher 
regard and greater respect- 

We have been informed that 
the family of Charles Skinner, of 
Greenville, anticipate moving to 
Ayden at an early date and leak- 
ing this their home They will 
certainly meet with a cordial 
reception. 

Miss Anna Belle Kittrell, of 
Grifton, spent Saturday and 
Sunday here with Mrs. W. E. 
Hooks- 

Dr Frizzelle. of Greene coun- 
! ty. who recently stood an exami- 
I nation before the State Medical 
Board, we arc told he will locate 
in Ayden for the practice of his 
profession. The citizenship of 
such men as the doctor is to be 
greatly appreciated by any com- 
munity. 

Miss Venetia Baker has accept- 
ed a position in the insurance 
office of W. E. Hooks as steno- 
grapher. 

Tripp Hart & Co 
Dr Joseph  Dixon 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
itfiC3 

J- B. Pierce has come home 
from Seven Springs where he 
has baen for some time recuper- 
ating. He looks very much bet- 
ter. 

Mrs. W. E. Hooks has come 
home from a week's visit in the 
country. 

Miss Lula Smith who has been 
away for a week visiting, re- 
turned home Sunday. 

Irish potatoes are being 
shipped in large quantities- The 
price for them is very much off. 
The farmers are shipping too 
early. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen—A red 
Jersey bull, six   years   old this 
spring, heavy duck legged,  left 
horn has a hole in it bored with 
a bit. white spot in flank  weighs 

1 about one thousand pounds. Five 
I dollars   reward  to    any person 
bringing same to me.    This June 
18th, 1907. John S. Hart, 

Ayden, N. C 

Brick «' 
• yl, 

is   it 
N 

Ha Ir.iad -H 

c. 
cjfiin? 

A G-im? "wo Coj'.i Play. 
A r T" v -li i ■ ii. •; • I timoLoins* 

vi!li • :>'''■.• i one occasion 
thougl.i ■ '... struck a good tiling 
when :• !r..ngcr who looked at ir 
ii-- hail ]> unty of money earns alongi 
and niggc ted a friendly .'.rame of 
poker. The game ran along very 
smoothly for awhile, and at last, 
when Ihe o; porl inc moment came, 
that unrejrenernto i.alive dealt to 
the guileless Granger tour queens 
and gave liims 'If ronr kings. 

(if course Ihe betting became in- 
teresting right away, and niter all 
the <:i !i v.a.-: ;'■> .-iiiii  it  <".i-.:c t'i a 

jshow clown the 1. ui?villa i :::i laid 
down bis four kings and the stran- 

' gur showed four aces. 
"Take the money, mister!" gasp- 

ed tho astonished Kentuekinn ns ho 
nearly fell in a lii. "Take ii if yo'u 
have the beer! !'. do it. Bill I'll IK 
darned if that was the hand 1 dealt 
you !" 

Ccr.lr.-.! Neglected  He. 
"May I use your telephone?" a 

woman asked the cashier in a res- 
taurant. She wound the mil of the 
receiver around her finger and dan- 
gled tho instrnment. 

'■What do vv.i think of my hat?" 
she naked, wheeling herself around 
for inspection, 

'"It eo-t just"— And she whis- 
pered the price confidentially. Then 
a Inn:; conversation followed. The 
telephone receiver dandled and 
bumped ngniml thccigtircr.se while 
its holder ran mi nlw.1 lint*. After 
several min'.:tc- had elapsed tho re- 
•■ci.'or wa- nhu ■•! to her i ir for the 

MA^intNT    OF 
i » 

THE BANK OF  AYDEN! 
-ja~ AYDEN,  N.  » 

At the Goose of   business May.   VSfh, 1006. 

LIABILITIES. 
Ix>ans and discounts $64,487.21 
Overdrafts secured 1.227.83 
FumiUire and Fixtures 610.59 
Due from banks and bankers 9,882.42 
Cash items 29.80 
Gold coin 290.00 
Silver coin 1.728.15 
Nat. bk notes & other U. S.notes 1.538.00 

Total (69,294.00 

RUAOUROEa 
Capital stock $21,500.09 
Surplus fu 7,525.00 
Undivided profits less expenses      270.08 
Dividends unpaid 27.00 
Deposits subject to check 39,360.07 
Cashier's checks outstanding 607.84 
Certified Checks 4.00 

Tatal $69,231.00 

al'ATK OK NORTH OAKOUN.-*, i" 
COUNTY OF riTF, , n°: 

I J. R. Smith, Cashier uf the al>ove-nam#d hunk, Co SOISnsif sw. ar 
,:•. tithe above statement is true to tl e best of my knowledg ard be- 
■-«.»■. J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

[Coax sot— Attest 
RntsKtibed and sworn to Ivf <re| 

in . this 27th dny of May. 1907.   I JOSEPH DIXON 
STANCH.HODGES,     - 
 Notary Pfb'icI L. C.SKINNER 

^ECIAL NOTICE. 1 
The Ayden Milling and Manufacturing Company have 
jusi. received a new supply of furnishings and material 
in i heir undertsking department. 

They have *Uso purchased a hearse and are in first 
class position to serve the pulic. This is a IOUK needed 
want in this section and tney promise the best when 
anything in this line is needed. 

Tl^e Aydeij filling 
/\qd S/lauufactupirjg Co. 
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TOO   MUCH GRIP 

fnnkti   fcr     Skakiur.   Hud*   TM 

Hud. 
* Greenville has a citizen who 
is known to possess a strong 
grip, and in times past he took 
pleasure in making; people wince 
when he would shake hands with 
them. Once he met a farmer 
friend on the street, and as they ! 

VISIT "F THEBOARD 

Five oi T hi IB ia Greenville. 

Five members of the State 
Board of Education were in 
Greenville Friday on their tour of 
inspection of sitesoffered in com- 
petition for the location of the 
Eastern Carolina Training School 
for teachers. 

Secretary   of State   J.   Bryan 

SKINNED BT AGENTS. 

One cf Naneroos Instaacet Where tie 
People Are  Robbed by Smooth 

Tricksters.) 

At least two Rowan county 
men have been skinned to a 
finish by agents for a washing 
machine. The machine, which 
ordinarily retails for from 75 
cents to $1.00 is sold for $10.00 
by the agents and is really a val- 
uable invention. But the exees- 
ive retail price is not where the 

■hook hands he gripped down Grimes was already-in Greenville. 
heavily. The farmer was so, being summoned to a sick child 
paimit lor the   moment   that ne He left here Thursday mornimr 
Snatched his hana away and| to be with the board at Rocky. KoVinT.uvereVere" hurt Thev 
■note the man on the cheek Mount and Tarboro. and r£ ™»dd^unh£sslri^for 
With a nnging slap. Apologia, turned to Greenville that oven- ?/» i„ S^"^nw w to f^ 
were exchanged and the M-.in,. Auditor B. F. Dixon also S^JStt^XtS 
Of.        --a. came  to    Greenville     fhursoavi*„ .,.>. „„,i-,.,- ,..,„\A ?.,\\ 

i   recalled   to tuind  by eveninir and spent the night here ' 
Teaj. g ...Friday's papers of an as the   guest   of ex-Gov. T. J. 
alnio-     Mmilar   uccurreuce    in Jarvis 
Gi 1st except that the con- Lieuter ant Governor P. D. 
du: in was different The news Winston and Attorney General 
item that Mr. A Roscower,  R. D. Gilmer, could not accom 
ea.io,- v; iiie Goldsboro Head- pany the other members of the 
ii] i a man of iron  grip boar,;. the , both   having imnor- 
ar... a practice of 8hatttr«:tant   cour)    engagements this' 
•di . when shaking hands „.oll. 

Governor R. B. Glenn. Treas- 
urer R B. Lacy and Superinten- 
dent of Public Instruction J. Y. 

yner arrived on the forenoon 
tram. diu 

witti peo      .-,' as to   note  their 
disci undi r 11 e squeeze. 
A  • it who had been one 
«;' h i- warn< I him not to 

it ' act Mr. Roscower 
• K . the warning, but 

met tiic liter- 
als uand for a 

■hake, i ney clasped hands, the 
lu-ua' in • squeeze followed, when 
the merchant instantly pulled 
back and began pounding the 
eaitoi i head and laee. bring- 
ing the blood freely. 

tiie HI KI i  ne he 
chant   i . '-tided 

OK   DIXON THE JOKER 

The Merriest Soul of the Board. 

At 11 o'clock carriages assem- 
bled at tie office of County 
Superintendent W. H. Ragsdale, 
in Masonic Temple building, 
which was headquarters for the 
day. Here Mr. H \\. tVhedbee I young re 
took charge and directed subse-1 besides. 
(luent movements for the day. 
First the carriages with escort 
of citizens went to the depot to 
meet the distinguished visitors 
and they weie brought down to 
the office of Superintendent 
Ragsdale. in the following order: 

a right 
One sal" \vou!d reduce the cost, 
of the right to $250, $250 would 
make it a gift ard all others 
would put a bonus of 9250 in the 
pockets of the seller. In the 
two instances referred to the 
buyers were scarcely aSle- to 
make the outlay of $500. but they 
saw so many millions ahead that 
they strained several points and 
acquired the right which, of 
course, turns out to be worth 
nothing. 

In Montgomery county, the 
Post is told, these agents reaped 
a harvest. 

One young man who had just 
bought a horse and buggy for 
which he paid $250 was selected 
by one agent Who found that the 

fellow ha<l $200 in cash 
He got his horse, bug- 

gy ,md *200 and his victim got a 
gold brick. A geutleman from 
Montgomery says this is but one 
case of the kind in that county, 
and adds that the life of any of! 
the agents ..ho turned thd trick 

Chewers who read 
the    information 

given in this space 
in next week's paper 

will then know  why 
SCHNAPPS and  other of 

the Reynolds'brands, as shown 
by Internal Revenue statistics 

for  a   fiscal   year,  made   the 

3 

there would not be safe in   th. 

State Auditor B. F. Dixon is 
the joker cf the State Board of 
Education. He loves a joke any 
time, any where, and when the1 QrlJ] 
opportunity offers he lets it come.; p JJ 
He came to Greenville ahead of 
the other members of the board, 
and while "running on" with a 
party of friends in Superinten- 
dent Bagsdale'a office. Friday 
morning, got off this one: 

"Youfolks look just like you! 
are   alter   something.    Let   me 
tell you:   In Rocky Mount they; 
ottered me a town lot to vote  to! 
locate the school there.    Tarboro 
raised it.   and  offered  me  ten! 
acres and a mule to vote for that 
town.    It  looked too much like: 
graft to accept   either proposi-1 
tion, so instead of  giving you a j 
chance to  tempt me I am going] 
to submit my own   proposition, j 
If you will change the name  of 
Dickinson    avenue   to    Dixon 
avenue, and pave it.   I will vote 
for Greenville." 

Governor R. B   Glenn in car- county.—Salisbury Post, 
riage with ex-Gov. T. J.   Jarvsj    Guess   these   are    the   same 
and Col. F.G.James. 'washing machine right fellows 

Secretary of State J. Bryan'that were working Pitt county 
in  carriage   with MayorI a   few   months    ago.    If folk's 

Wooten and chairman of 
County Commissioners R. W. 
King. 

Treasurer R. R. Lacy in car 
riage with Senator J. L. Fleming 
and Mr. R. J. Cobb. 

Auditor B. F- Dixon in carri- 
age with nr C. O'H Lsughing- 
house and Mr. H. A- White. 

Superintendent of Public I n 
structijn J Y Joyrer in carriage 
with County Superintendent W. 
H. Ragsdale and Mr. J. L. 
Wo .ten. 

Representative J. J. Laughing- 
house and Editor D. J. Whichard 
were in carriage to escort Attor- 
ney General R. D. Gilmer. 

would read the newspapers like 
they ought to. they might escape 
being taken in so easily Dy such 
tricksters. 

. 

wonderful gain of six and one- 
fourth million pounds, or a net 
gain of one-third of the entire 
increased consumption of 
chewing and smoking 
tobacco in the United 
States. 
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 

WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. 

The Threatened Telegraph Strike. 

Scarcely less than the railroads,. 
the telegraph companies render a j 
vitally necessary public service, I 
and the threatened interruption: 
of that service through an oper- { 
ators' strike is deal iy a very ^e-1 
rious matter. Those classes of 
business which are, by their na- 
ture. geograDhically extensive 
have most to fear. 

KILLTHE COUCH 
I ggJHJRl THE luiMCS I 

W,TH Dr. Kings 
New Discover? 

JFOR Cr ~" 
rONSUMPTION 

OUGHS and 
iOLDS 

Price 
60c &$ 1.00 
rrce Trial. 

Guaranteed tor oil THROAT ard 
LUNG TH JUBL2S, or MONEY 
BACK. 

.EPORT OF THF CONDITION. 
 OK  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 
A I   J rib CLOSH OI   BUSINESS, MAY. i8tT, 1907 

RK-»OnH -HS: LlAHIhlllKS: 
Loanr and Discounts    $3l,621.2sCapitai Stock paid in   $10,000.00 

NOTICE. 

Overdraft   Secured 
Unsecured 
Furniture and Eixtures 
Due from Banks 
Cash Items 

1 Gold Coin 
(Silver Coin 
Nat'lB'ksfi U.S.Notes 

2?4.GpSurphl8 Fund 1,000.08 
350.C.jUnc..vided profits 3,422.66 

1.630.5!' f«*e CVcate of Deposit 2.652.51 
37,006.4! Uei" sits subject tocheck 63,846.45 

8,5.5'jOashijrs ch'kslo'ts'ding      10.79 
1,620.00    '  —— 
1,325 46 $80,932.41 
:::917.00 

Notice is hereby given that I will np-> 
ply to the Board of County Commission-! Statw »>f \ 
eta at their July meeting for licer.se to; ' 
retail liquor for six months in the town' 

but scarcely of Pa<-',<,lus- 
There were many other   prom-j any portion of the public is secure !ls™'t

sAttJ00'' m~'    \i  R Paee 
inent citizens of the town and all against loss or serious inconven- 
parts of the county in superntend-i'ience.    It goes without   saying 
ents's office to meet the  honor* 

; ed guests- 
Governor Gleen dined with Col. 

that if a strike is called those 
who call it will assume a very 
grave responsibility; in fact, this 
looks like one, of those cases 
where, in the public interest, 
compulsory arbitration of differ- 
ences might be required by law. 
Appeals by business interests   to 

He  was   promised   that  the 
change of name and paving shall r. V-c 

both be done. I * .9   James.   Secretary  Grimes 
Another   thing-   said   by   Dr. ff£J2"r ^u'nT11?-!'.^' 

Dixon was not intended as a joke,  Tw-asurer Lacy with Dr. C. O'H. 
but was expressed in such   finejWpngjWM*,    Auditor   Dixon 
vein of humor that we are going1 with ex- Gov. Jarvis, Superinten-  , 
tell it    The board was just fin-. dent Joyner with Mr. T. E. Hook- Sffi&LESIE* i?*E  be°n 

ishing inspecting the last of the er W'thout material result. Because 
sites offered for the school here. . Tne afternoon was devoted to 

■when th.' jovial doctor remarked: I ™»pecto)g tne different sites of- 
4"Before 1 saw Greenville  as I; fered here for the school and in 
have viewed it  today,   if some driving over  and  viewing  the 
man hau told me that this town town. 
was on such a high elevation. 1  
and had so many splendid   hills' u-   1 _J_ c,„ 
and beautiful bluffs surrounding j    _ «<s Lucky Mar. 
it. and that  man had been smal-l    Waynesville. N. C, July 19.- 
ler than  myself, I would have Henry Lee,  a misdshipman on 
called nim a liar.   If he had been; the battleship Rhode Island, and 
the larger man,   I  would  have' „„„ „f U' T T ....   -< .u:. _i_„ 
kept my mouth shut until   I got 

$80,932.41 
rth Carolina, 

' 'M.niy of P'rf. 1       ' 
I. J. R. l)avi», Qathio 

j>w -ar ;hi* tb,H a'atv • 
u "\ Ittitffd and heM-f. 

he aboyv-turned bank, do solemn- 
mnit, Is true to the   best of   my 

J. 11. DAVI6, CasV.er. 

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RY CO. 
STEAMBOAT SERVICE.   I 

Sul>- -.ribed ami aw.ir , 
>t- uirt, tUis28 day of 
l&O. 

J. V. JOHlN- 
Notarv 

home.and then told my wife that 
aman had told me a big lie." 

EIGHT BAPTIZED 

Beautiful Service in Memorial 
Baptist Church. 

After the conclusion of the 
regular service in Memorial Bap- 
tist church. Sunday night. Rev. 
J. E- Ayscue administered the 
sacred rite of baptism  to 

son of W. T- Lee, of this place, 
had a narrow escape from the ill 
fate of the Minnesota's launch. 
tic was at Norfolk and was in- 
vited by old clacs-mates on the 
Minnesota to spend the night with 
them. He accepted the invita- 
tion, but was influenced to go to 
see some girls instead. 

Notice. 

Grace on sight drafts has been 
eight j abolished in North Carolina,  by 

persons who had united with thejanact of the legisiature  at its 
church is a result of the  recent L 
protracted meeting. It was the! f£!0,n of 19?7, effe^t,ve. on a"d 
first baptism to take place in the 
new pool that has been con- 
structed in the main auditorium 
of the church The pool is in the 
choir gallery, between the organ 
and pulpit, and commands a 
good vie* from all parts of the 
room. The pool surrounded with 
palms and flowers, with the min- 
ister and candidates in the midst, 
made a beautiful scene. Thekap- 
tismal service was very impress- 
ive. 

The church will extend the 
hand of fellowship to the new 
members at the communion ser- 
vice to be held the first Sunday 
in July. 

July 1, proximo. On that date 
sight drafts become demand 
paper. 

The National Bank, by J. W. 
Aycock, cashier. 

The Greenville Banking and 
Trust Co., by C. S. Carr. cashier 

The Bank of Greenville, by 
ames L. Little, cashier. 

This week will complete mun- 
icipal offairs for the fiscal year, 
and the recently elected board 
of aldermen will take charge 
next Manday. 

THE EASTERN TRAINING SCHOOL 

By Edward Hearne. 

Yesterday those men they came. 
To sec about the Training sckeol. 

And as the others say, 
I hope we wont be fooled. 

The Committee met them at  the train. 
And they rode around a let. 

We did not have any rain. 
But the day was mighty hot. 

nothing in the nature of an ac- 
tual convulsion of the body pol- 
itic threatens, the President, de- 
clining to follow the much-crit- 
icised precedent of moral inter- 
vention estab.ished by him in the 
anthracite coal strike, has simply 
turned the matter over to Com- 
missioner of Labor Neil], who 
can only investigate and report 
after the trouble is over No be- 
nevolent despotism unknown to 
the law will be exercised in this 
case. The dispute, except for 
such aid as may come from un- 
official quarters, must be settled 
between the disputants them- 
selves.—Charlotte Observer. 

Steamer "It. i. Meyers,'' leave 
Washington daily (ezcepl Ibmda 
at 6 a m far Greenville: leave 
Greenville daily (except Sunday 
«'12noon/<» Wathington, 

Connecting at Washington with 
Norfolk  ft   Soutnern   By.   for 
Norfolk. Baltimore. Philadelphia 
New York, Boston and all 
points North and West. 'Overdrafts 

Shippers should order their Furniture AFixturos 
f 1 eight via Norfolk, care Nor oik Duo from Banks and 
,v Southern By to. Itankers 

Sailing h'-u's subject to change [Gash items 

be- 
May. 

bl;c. 

Correct--Attest: 
W.J. TURNAGB, 
W.IM.LANG, 
.     .   DAVIS, 

Director. 

THE BTHEL   ANKiNG &TKUST CO 

withor.t notice. 
J. J. CHBRBY. Agent, Green- 

ville, N. C- 
II. C. HUDGlm General F and 

P. Agent, Norfolk. V'a. 

M W. FIJIKE.   Gen'l Supt. 

STATE  NEWS. 

Happenings in North Carolina. 

The most lextensive raid of 
moonshine stills that has taken 
place in the State was made in 
Stokes county Wednesday. 
Thirteen stills ard ten men were 
captured- Twenty seven officers 
took part in the raid. 

The Chronicle says Charlotte 
is enjoying watermelons. 

Gold  coin. j 
Silver c.inNat 1 bank [ 
Mid other U. S. notes ) 

Total 

AT  lUa'uEL, N. IS 
At the costs of buaiueM May- 18th, i90',". 

I LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock #5,600.00 
Surplus fund 
Undivided profits 
BUli Pavabl" 
Time certificates of 

deposit 
Deposits subj. to chock 
Cahier's cheeks out- 

standing 
Certified Checka 

RESOURCES. 
other Loans and discounts    $26.1 "5,98 

576.87 
1,032 85 

7,055.28 

3,259,39 

$38.154 88 

2,0w.OO 
1,043.65 

5.758-14 
23,753,09 

Total 
State of North Carolina, Couuty of Pitt, as: *3S, 154.83 

I. VV H WoJard Cashier of the above-named bank.do solemnly 

An Old Knife. 

Mr. Jesse L. Smith, of Beave 
Dam township, on Tuesday 
showed us a very old pocket knife. 
Mr. Smith says the knife war 
given to him some years ago by 
Mrs. Eliza Phillips, who was then 
73 years of age. Mrs. Phillips 
told him the knife was owned by 
her grandmother who died during 
the Revolutionary war. The 
knife has a slightly curved nans 
die and the blade has worn down 
keen and small- It is well pre- 
served and stronger now than 
most modem knives after they 
have been used a little while. 

SALE OF LAND FOR   PARTI- 
TION. 

North Carolina I In the Superior Court. 
Pitt County.   I Before D. C Moore. Clk. 

Sidney Wooten and Charles Wooten. 
vs 

Shade B. Wooten, J. F. Wooten und 
Herbert E. Wooten. 

By Virtue of an Order made in the 
above Special Proceeding, by l3. C. 
Moore.clerk of the Sii|>erior court, on 
the 7th day of May, l!)l>7. the undersign- 
ed commixsioner will 011 Saturday the 
9th day of June, 1907. at 12 oclock noon, 
expose to public sale before the court 
House door in Greenville, to the highest 
bidder for cash the following tract of 
land to wit: 

"Situate in the county of Pitt and 
State of North Carolina and in Swift 
Creek township, adjoining the lands of 
T.H. Fleming. J. M. Wooten, the 
(ireen lands and others, and containing 
101 acres more or less, and being the 
lands formerly known as the Charles 
Wooten Home place. This sale will be 
made for partition. 

This the 7th day of May, 1907, 
F. C. Harding. 

Commissioner 

swear that the above statement 
edge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

fo.-e me, this 27th day of May. 

1!»07. S.T. Carson- 
Votary Public 

The Mafic No.   3. 
Number three is a wonderful mascot 

forGi o. H. 1'arris, of Oder Grove, Me., 
according to a letter which reads "After 
Buffering much with liver and kidney 
trouble, und becoming greatly discour- 
aged by failure to find relief, I tried 
Llectric Bitters, and as a result I am a 
well man to-day. The first bottle re- 
lieved and three bottles completed the 
cure " Guaranteed best on ctrth for 
stomach, livei and kidney troubles, by 
J. 1- Wooten druggist.   50c. 

Stray Hop Takes Up. 

I have taken up at the Frank 
Johnston farm four sows and six 
shoats that swam across the river 
and were in the field- Owner of 
these hogs can get them by 
proving     same     and    paying are not serious. 
charges. J. B. Johnston. 

I2 2faUu 

Fire Chief Hurt. 
Fayetteville, N. C. June 19.- 

Capt James D. McNeill, chief of 
the fire department of this city, 
and president of the State and 
National Firemen's Associations, 
at a fir..' last night had an ankle 
sprained and suffered bodiiy 
bruises. Although his injuries 

they  are very 

is true to the best of my knowl- 
W. H. Woolard  Cashier 

I Correct—Attest: 
M. O. BLOUNT, 

ROBT. STATON,: 
Directora, 

FREE 
I'o sufferers of Kiuney Liver or 

Bladder Troubles. Other manu 
factures say "buy a bottle and if 
it doseti't cure we will refund 

your money." We say "take a 
full $1.00 size free bottle of UVA 

BOL and if it benefits vr>u,| then 

use UVA SOL until cured." 

This advertisem ent entitles you 

to a bottle U VASOL at 

PAKAMOUh, AND RICK8: 
Only a limited number of bottles 
iriven away- 
portunity to test| 

Don't miss this op 

\ painful. UVA SOL 

CHILD CHOKES TO DEATH. 

UnaUe   to  Release  Hi»  H«d   From 
Grasp of Iran Bars in Bjadstead, the 

lo-Montki'-OM Infant of Mr. and 
Mrs D. L. Eehard Die»--Fun- 

eral   Yesterday- 

Death in a distressing manner 
came yesterday morning to tne 
18-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs David L Ec.ard. who live 
n Villa Heights. Some time be 
tween midnight and 2 o clock the 
child's head became caught 00 
tween two of the upright rods at 
the head of the iron bed In which 
he was sleeping. When found, 
about 2 o'clock, by an older sis- 
ter he was dying and although a 
physician was summoned his; ef- 
forts were unavailing. Death re- 
sulted from strangulation. 

Unusual features of the affair 
are the facts that both of the 
parents of the child are deaf and 
-dumb, while ne possessed these 
faculties. Whether or not m= 
parents* infirmity contributed 
aught to his death through cheir 
inability to hear his cries is not 
known The funeral services 
were held yesterday afternoon 
from the residence at 5 o'clock, 
being conduct d by Rev. W. .1. 
Smith- The interment was in 
Sugar Creek graveyard.-Char- 
lotte Observer. 

COiTON BANKS 

Tne latest scheme of »he south- 
ern Cotton   Association,  accord-: 
ing to a special from Columbia to' 
The Charleston News and Cou- 
rier, is the organization of cotton 
banks    The   proposition   to  he 
placed before the   farmers and 
business men of the whole South 
■during the month  of  July,  the 
special says, is the organization 
of what may be   called    cotton 
banks"   In other words, it is 
proposed to do a   banking  busi- 
ness with cotton  as capital.   In 
the language of E D. Smith, cot- 
ton is the South's currency and 
there isnoreasen why it should 
not be utilized   as   a   basis   for 
banking as well as silver or gold. 
In any    community where the 
fanners and local  business ir. n 
can secure $50,000 or $100,000 
as capital it is planned that they 
shall organize  a company  and 
erect a warehouse,  which  must 
be 'juilt according to  regulation, 
plans.   Then they will be ready 
for bu *iness and will propose that 
any farmer or   any number  of! 
farmers deposit with them their, 
cotton, just as they  might de 
posit money with a bank,   Sup-; 
posing that 400  bales of cotton; 
are deposited in this way  and 
placed  in the warehouse,  with 
insurance   guaranteed     by   the 
company and no storage charged, 
the company would   proceed   to 
utilize  this   cotton just   as th" 
bank utiliz. s the mon y deposited 
by its customers. 

Taking  the warehouse tecipts 
for 400 bales of cotton, the com- 
pany would go to a bank, or any 
other concern or  prison hasing 
money to lend, and borrow money 
upon these receipts at the cur- 
rent rate and the  current price 
of cotton.    With this money  so 
borrowed the company would go 
into the local market ar.d pur- 
chase other cotton, say 800 Dales, 
which  would be placed in the 
warehouse    Then    upon   these 
SOfl bales the   company   would 
: r, in go to the bank and borrow 
i 101,ey   and  with   this  money 
OJ9>& go into the local  market 
i-. id purchase other cotton,  say 
i 0 bales.   These 200 bales would 
I   in be placed in the warehouse, 
* .d   upon them   the   company 
would borrow money with which 
again to enter the market and 
purchase other cotton, say  100 
bales.   This operation could  be 
kept up unti' the borrowing cap- 
acity of the cotton was exhaust- 
ed, but this would hardly be nec- 
essary at any time, and it would 
be possible to return the original 
400 bales whenever the owner 
made demand. 

All of this reads mighty well 
on paper, but to our mind the 
Southern Cotton Association is 
putting too many irons in the 
fire The warehouse plan is all 
right—is practical and sure—but 
when the farmers undertake to 
do a banking business with cott jn 
as capital, they are more than 
likely to get into trouble. We 
hope the Mecklenburg farmers 
will think twice before investing 
in the cotton banks. Aw, the 
price sand is selling not it, 
would bo probably more proli- 
table for them to invest i.1 sand 
banks.—Charlotte Chion.tlc. 

COTTON FACTORY. 

LUt Open to Suksctioe Skana. 

Some days ago The Reflector 
made sreference to a movement 111 
progre s to establish a manutac 
turing plant here with no. lesa 
than $100,000 capital. Numer- 
ous inquiries were made by peo- 
ple wanting to take part in the 
enterprise as to whom they 
should apply for shares, ou> the 
infoimation was not ready to 
give out at the time 

Now   fcr the  convenience of 
■ those who are inleres.ed, a suii- 
! scrlption list has baen   placed at 
i The Reflector ofli?e where those 
! desiring to do so can subscribe 
for the number of shares they 
wish to take in the factory.   The 

: shares will be for $100 each, and 
1 the company   will  be   organized 
when   the      total   subscriptions 
reach $100,000. 

This is a home enterprise, an! 
a cotton factory ia one of  Grjen- 
ville's   needs.    You    can   show 
your faith and interest   in devel- p 
opment   of   the   community by 
coming   promptly to    subscribe! 
shares to help organize this man-' 
ufacturing company 

The spirit of co-operition that 
I has taken hold of Greenville  in 
laic years, ought to make i' easy 
to secure  enough subscriptions 

] to establish this cotton   factory. 
: The sooner the requisite, number 
!of shares   a-e    subscribed the 
sooner organization can  be   per- 
fected and work  on the   factory 
begin. 

Whenyou feelthe need of a p:II t ia'« 
- DeWitt'a Little Early Ki*jr. Smi 
s-11, Bafe pill, sure pill. Eaav to tak 
p-pleaaint a'i.1 effective. Drives away 
Headaches. Sold by John U Wooten "a 
Drug store. 

When you want a letter r-adly, 
it's a sure sign it won't     coma. 

For scratches, hums, cuts, insej 
bites an.l the many littletaarta nomtnun 
to ever> family, iieWiii's Carliolfi w 
Witch Hazel Salve is tne liest rem-My. 
It is BOOthliit, coaling, clean a:ij heal- 
ing. Be sure you fret UelVitt'a. soid 
ny J. I.. Woolen's Drug otore. 

A p.twnshop where we could 
hock our troubles would fill a 
long-felt want 

A prompt, pie tsaut, g'Mtd remedy for 
coughs and coiu.-, 1, Kennedy's Lax- 
ative Cough Syrup, It ia especiall re- 
I'ommemL-d foi bab:co andeniidren, but 
..ood for every member of tne family. 
:«. contains 110 opiatea and does not COJI- 
stipate. Contains honey and tar Mid 
tastes nearly as good as ample syrup. 
Children like it. .Sold bylo.L. Woten's 
Drug Store. M1. 

We would lvjve.- suspect how 
good some people ^re if they 
didn't tell us. 

Bert barber, of Bltoi, Wis., says "I 
have only take 1 lour doses of your 
Kidney and Bladder Pilla and they have 
done for me more tiian any other mod- 
acme has ever done. I am stiil taking 
the pdls as I want a perfect cure.'' 
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt'a Kidney 
and Bladder Pills, which are unequalcd 
for Backache, weak kidney, inflamma- 
tion of the bladder and all urinary trou- 
u_e»- A wedka treatment for 25c. 
Sold by J. I„ Wooten's Drug Store. 

FxpieuCorfipany'i Mi Ion. 

Two days ago a citizen of 
Louisburg happened to be talking 
to a iriend in Raleigh about 
the extortionate express charges 
on mail packages. He cited an 
instance that a charge of foity 
five cents was made for carrying 
a small hand-satchel from Dunn 
to Louisburg, though the con- 
tents of the little satchel were 
worth little more than the ex- 
preaS charg" \ Is there no rem- 
edy from high express charges 
in North Carolina? 

On the day following the above 
conversation, the New York 
World printed the following: 

"The Adams Express Com- 
pany cut a $24,(KV>,000 melon for 
its stockholders yesterday The 

I news was not announced until 
after tne business dpy in Wall 

I street had ended, but the cutting 
1 will probably do something today 
in the way of knocking holes in 

; the funeral pall which has over- 
'hung Ihe financial district lor 
months. 

"One.' before, in 1898, the 
Adams Eipress Company cut. a 
huge melon for its stockhold°rs. 
Tuat was a $12,000,000 melon, 
just half the size of the one 
handed out yesterday. 

"The f24.000.000 melon 
imounts to a 200 per cent divid- 

••; I distribution on ihe stuck. 
\ IK! capital of the company con- 
Si ts of 120,000 sbuvs which 
ar.' generally quoted .is at .a par 
value of $100. Adams is a joint 
stock association which was 
formed in 1854 On a basis of 
100 the 120,<>00 shades have a par 
value of $12,000,000, but tlu- 
stock has u inarKet v.du. <>i $300 
a share, or a total of 136.000,000. 

'The $24 OOJ.000 melon will 
be distributed in the form of 

1 collateral trust ■* percent bonds, 
jurt as the % 12,000.000 was dis- 
triDUted nine years ago. For 

; each share of stock a shareholder 
i will get $200 in bonds." 

It  is  because   express  com- 
! panies cut such watermelons that 
! they must charge the public two 
j prices for carrying express pack- 
j agns.   An express company is a 
I public   service  corporation.   It 
out ht to earn fair dividends for 
its    stockholders,   but  govern- 
ment regulation ought to be such 
that the  public would have re 
duced rates on express packages 
before such watermelons are out 
for stockholders.—Raleigh News 
Observer. 

A man's idea of a close friend 
is one who will lessen up occas- 
ionally. 

There is no cane'of indigestion, no 
matter how irritable or how obstinate 
thai will not be ■■peedily relieved by 
t"e of Ko..■ ■ The main factor in curing 
the stomach of any disorder is rest, and 
the only way to get rest is to actually 
.b--.il Ihe f,„ul for the stomach itself. 
1-. i.lol will do it It is a scientific pre- 
paration..! vegetable acids containing 
the verv same juices found in a healthy 
ntnmaeh. It conform.) to the Pure Fi oil 
and Prugs Law. Sold by -Ihon L. Woolen. 

For Twenty-one Years 

Bonanza, 
Orinoco 
Farmer's 

Bone 
and 

• 1. 

TRADE MA** 

REGISTERED 

F. S. ROYSTER 
GUANO CO., 
Norfolk, Va. 

have been the standard Cotton and 
Tobacco guanos in the South— 
because gieat care is used in the 

selection of materials. 

Ask your dealer for Roystcr's 
goods and don't take substitutes 

said to be just as good. See that 
the trade-mark is on every bag. 

Remarkable Rescue. 

Music has charms in the coun- 
fcrv where the houses are a mile 
apart. 

That truth is stranger tn 111 fiction 
has once more been demonstrated In 
the little town of  Fedora,   T-nn..  the 
r.8idenceoI C. V. Pepper.   Ho write. 
"I was in bed. entirely disibled with 
hemorrhages of the lungs ail throat. 
Doctor! failed to help me. a id all nope 
hud lied when 1 began taking I Ir. King •■ 
New   Discovery.   Then ins an     re  •• 
cam?.   Tho coughing soon ,-caaod; th. 
bleeding    diminished    rapidly,   and  ia 
three weeks 1 was able to golo'vork   . ; 
Guaiaet.ed cure for coughi and CpldJ 
511c. and $1.00, at.I. 1..   Wooten s dr c. 
store.    Trial lioltlo free. 

All stomach   trouble are quickly re- 
'eaved by taking  a little   Kodol   after 
each meal. Kodol goes directly to the 
■"•at   of   the   trouble,   strengthens the 
digestive organs,   supplies the natural 
digest ve juices and digests   what  you 

I eat. It is a simple, clean,   pure,   harm 
I leas remedy. Don't neglect your stom- 
nch. Take a little Kodil after eauh 
meal and see how good it makes "you 
feel. Money back if it fails SoldJ.by 
John I,. Wooten. 

I'll slon your pain tree, lo-noic >..u 
lirst b.-l'ore yon rpend a penny- wnal 
my Pin* I'ain Tablets can do. ! will 
mail you free, a Trial Paekare of them 
-Dr. Shoop'e HeadacheTebl its.   Neu- 
ralgia.   Headache, Toothache. Period 
pains, etc . are due alone  to blood eon 
gest Ml.    Dr. Shoop'a Headache Table's 
simply kills pain by   coaxing away the 
unnatural bloo.l pressure.   That is all. 
Address Dr.-Shoop   Racine, Wis,   Sold 
by Bryans Drug Hti'o. 

It  isn't   always Jthe cheeful 
! man who does the  most cheer- 
ing- 

Piles  get quick  and certain   relief 
' from   Dr.   Shoop's   Magic   Ointment. 
; Please note it is nvide alone for   Piles, 
I and its action is positive   and   co-tain. 
Itching, painful,   protruding  or   blind 

i nilcs disappear like magic by its 
I Large nicle-capped glass jars 50c 
I Sold by Bryans Drug Store. 

use. 
Sdeents. 

Drivers ot delivery wagous are 
always there with the goods. 

Gcta free sample of Dr. Shoop's 
"Health Coffee" atour store. If real 
coffee disturbs your Stomach, your 
Heart or Kidneys, then try this cl ver 
Coffee iiii'tation. Dr. Shoop has close- 
ly matched (III Java and Mocha Coffee 
in tlavor and taste, yet it has not a 
single "rain of reai Coffee in it. Dr. 
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is made 
from pure toasted grains or cereals, 
with Malt, Nuts, etc. Made in a min- 
ute. No tedious wait. You will sure- 
ly like it.    Sold by T.  F,. Hooker & Co. 

Every Man His Own  Doctor. 

The average   man Cannot   afford   to 
employ a physician for every siight nil-1 
mentor injury  that  nmv  o-cur in   his | 
family, nor can   be  afford   to  neglect, 
them,  as so   slight  an injury  as   the j 
scratch of u pin   has   been   known  to | 
cause the loss of a limb.     Hence every 
man   must from necessity be  hu own 
doctor for this classofailm.nts. Success 
often deqends upon  prompt treatment 
which can only   be   had  when suitable 
me lic—os an'.lent at band.    Chamber- 
lain's Remedies have been in the rnnr- 
ket for many years and enjoy a good 
reputation. . 

Chamberlain'* Colic, Cholera an.! 
Diarrhoea Remedy for bo .el cniniilainl. 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy lor 
coughs,   co.ds.    croup   and    whooping 

Chamberlain's Pain B Jm (an anti- 
septic liniment) forcuts onuses, burns. 
sprains, swellings, bUMback and rheu- 
matic pains. 
Cham: erlan's Stomach and I aver lab 

lets for constipation, MHiousneas and 
atom *ch Irnuhlea , 

Chamberiidu's Salv: for diseases of 
the skin. 

One bottle of each of these live prep- 
arations cost s but $1.25.   For sale byap 
Druggist and Dealers in Patent Me-I 
acines 

Deziuess Cannot be Cured 

by local applications, as' they "cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inliamid con- 
dition of the mucous lining of the   Kus- 
tachian Tube. When this tube la In- 
flamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en- 
tirely closed. Deafness is the result, 
and unless the inflammation can be ta- 
ken out and this tube restored to its 
normal condition, hearing will he de- 
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten 
are caused by catarrh, which is nothing 
but an inflamed condition of the mucous 
surfaces. 

We will give One hundred Dollars tor 
any case ot Deafness (caused by Ca- 
tarrh) that cann it be cured DV Hall s 
Catarrh cure. Send for circulars, free. 

i\ J. GHENEY&CO., Toledo, O. 

NOBLES 
barber 
ife.top. 

'... .t to FostofTice" 
I    Shelf   Razor's clean  Towels   andt 

ood work guaranteed 
Cosmetics A Specialty. 

Hot and Cold Baths 
j    Thanking one and all for you   paar 
1 atron»*e and hoping  for  your con. 
nuance, I remain, 

Yours toccrve, 
S. .!. NOBLES. Prop. 

Sold bv Druggrist s, ""c. 
Take Hall's Family   Fills for constipa- 
tion. 

—     ESTABLISHFD iS7r>. — 

s. 

Panama Canal—Erie Canal. 

Machinery  " <"KK'nK   tne Panama 
canal a thousand times quicker than 
the shovel dug the Erie. 

Machinery produces the I.- & M. 
paint at 50 times less cost for labor, 
than if made by hae. 

The L. & M. gives the best job in the 
world, because L, & M. Zinc hardens 
L. & M. White load and makes L. & M. 
paint wear like iron for   10 tola years. 

It onlv requires 4 gallons of this cele- 
brated "paint und 3 gallons of Linseed 
Oil atlW) eloper gallon, 'to paint a mod- 
erate sized bouse. 

If any defect exists in L. & If. Faint, 
will repaint house tor nothing. 

Sold by H. L. Carr. Greenville.     5 2w 

R. L."DsV« & .Hors.. FARMVILLF, 

N. C 

It's a pity that poets car't live 
oi food for reflection. 

\ 

>• 

Ui   •■>, 
li 

4 ....'.,     N«w I.. ifHii- 

Show Valne of Play Ground*. 

Special to Reflector. 

Chicago, June 30.-A practical 
demonstration of organized play 
oy 7,000 school children of all 
ages will he a feature of the con- 
vontion of the playground asso 
eiation of America, which opened 
here i his morning for a session 
of three days- The object of the 
association, of which President 
Roosevelt is the honorary presi- 
''"•<r, is to encourage municipali- 
Urt ami VolanlCOf roc'ot'Vs 
throughout the country to main- 
tain, as part of an educational 
system of physical training and 
character building, play-grounds 
conducted by persons qualified 
especially for this purpose. 

1 will mail you free, to prove merit, 
samples of my Dr. Shoop's Restorative, 
and my Book on either Dvspcpsia, The 
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles of the 
Stomach, Heart or Kidnevs, are mere- 
ly symptoms of a deeper ailment. Don't 
make the common trror of treating 
symptoms only. Symptom treatment 
is treating the result of your ailment, 
and not the cause. Weak Stomach 
serves—the inside nerves--mean Sto- 
mach weakness, always. And the 
Heart, and Kidnevs as well, have their 
controlling or inside nerves. Weaken 
these nerves, and you invetitahly have 
weak vital organs. Here is where Dr. 
Shoop's Restorative has made its fame. 
No other remedy even claims to t'Cnt 
the "inside nerves". Also fcr blost 
ing. biliousness, had breath or com- 
plexion, use Dr Shoop's Restorative. 
Write to-dav for sample and free Book. 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The Resto- 
rative ia sold b« Bryans Drug Stor 

Do Not Neglect tho Children. 
At this season of the year the lirst 

unnatural looseness of a child's bowels 
should have immediate attention. The 
best thing that can be given is Cham- 
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy followed by castor oil as direct- 
ed with each bottle of the remedy, ror 
sale by all Druggiat and Healers in Pat- 
ent Medacinoa. 

He Fired the Stick. 

"I have tired the walking-stick I've 
carried over HI years, on account of a 
aore that resisted even kind of treat- 
men , until I tried 'iucklen a Arnica 
Salve; that has hoaled the -ore and 
made me a happy  man."  writes  John 
Garrett, of North Mills, N.O, Guaran- 
teed for Fi!.-s. Burns, etc, by John. L. 
Wooten druggist.    25c. 

Many a married man 
ent hero- 

sil-is a 

.U.-ihuc*who ui' .neirchildren Kenn> 
iv'sLaxative Cough Syrup invariably 
,:i i .rse it. Hold-on like it because the 
-a~te is so pie.isanc. Contain* hnncv 
,n,i tar It is tne original laxative 
■oughsyrupand is Unrivaled for ihe re- 
ief of croup. Drives the cold out 
.hrough the bowels. Conform* to the 
Pure Pood and Drug Law. Sold by 

Jno.  L.  Wooten 

Kennedy's 
Laxative   I 

Cough Syrup 
CONTAINS HONEY AND TAR 

Relieves Colds by working them out of 
the system through a copious and healthy 
action of the bowels. 

Relieves Coughs by cleansing the 
muccus membranes of the thro.it, chest 
and bronchial tuocs. 

"As pleasant to the taste 
as Maple Sc.;.ir" 

CI::!dren Like It, 
Fsi BACKACHE   WEAK KIDNEYS Th 

DeWitt i Kidnaj uil Bladder Pills   Sure and Sato 

Hicks' Capudine Cures 
It is not a narcotic or dope but removes 
the cause. Get a bottle and try it for 
headaches, sour stomach, indigestion 
jains or colds. It's liquid-affects im- 
mediately- pleasant to take. boW at 
til drug stares. 

Who'isnle'and retail Groeeranr 
Purnit.re Dealer.    Cash   aid lor 
Hides, For, Cotton Seed, J. Ba.i 
rels, Turkeys,  Eng, etc.      Bop 
steads,   Mattresses, Oak Siuis 
Bitty Carriages, Go-Orrts Parmj 
sails Tables. Lounges, Safes   d 
Lorelard and Gail ft Ax Snuff, 
i igh  Life Tobacco   Key  West 
• hbroots, Henty George Cigars, 
Cnaned Cherries, Peaches, Ap- 
ples.   Pine Apples, Syrup,   Jelly, 
Meat Hour, Bugar, Coffee, Meat 
Scrap,Lye Magic Food,   Matches 
Oil,d,otton Seed Meal aud Hulls, 
Garden Seeds, Oranges, Apple*, 
Nuts,  O.ndie-;   Dried   Apples, 
Peaches, Prunes, curra.tts, Rai- 
sius Ulass ai.d china   ware   Tip 
imp. Wooden Ware,  cakes    and 
crackers, Macaroni, chdese, Best 
Tut.or, New Koyal   Sewing Ma 
Shines arid numerous other goods 
Quality and  quanity.    ,Ohep  for 
cash,    come see me. 

S. M.  Schultz. 
Phone 86 

•c~i> 

Why 1 
Certainly 

You can afford it! 

38 cents per week 

M. A. FLEMING. 

Success in life is accompanied 
by increase of enemies. That's 

I why llollister's Rocky Mountain 
'lVt has so many imitors; it's a 
success. .'15 cents. Tea or Tab- 
lets .        Wooten's Drug Store. 

Ik»   ' 

M OORE 8! ONG, 
Attorneys-at-Law, 

QKMHVnr-K.   N   o 
wrr? • 

DON'T TAKE CHANCES 
On eettinjr stale Roc-is in warm 

weather.    C nie to my store for 
FRESH GROCERIES 

ynd you will find the KOCKI article ever 
me. 

pays for a 

TELEPHONE.; 
at \our 

RESIDENCE 

(rOf<   rx**. • t~ A 
AP>" Y    "O 

,OCAL     HA —M *.<»*:.-.     -*• 

H«m* Ti>lep>oi»« »"• 

-•en »■»•«?*■ *»-* 

R. L. Johnson, 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

Contractor, Builder. Tile Setter. 
Plans submitted and   estimates   fur- 

-liaheil on application.J All worfc  gaur- 
».ti'*l.    Turn key job when ever desir- 
ed. 



• BEGAN   ON  50  CENTS. 

-•*»   Bui:i    •   Fortune  Whila   Hit   Friend 
~ .-.   . •/.  tho Chance Away. 

"K'.-i   mvet n inau who was lb- 
ejcni ». I.i      I mitj   called   UM 

roll'''    ihe   man   who   was 
vearir ; year* clothes.   *'l 
atuow   ii who ran away iroin his 

• •pporin'   ly. 
"Jii n-ould have happened 

to him if n had lingered I don't 
ino\<. and lie doesn't, but he ran 
away, arid the man who staved 
MOI-.U■'.. He probably wouldn't 
%*\r opened his mouth about the 
artorv ■• p ha In't read in a news- 
fwinr of the death of licit man. 

"The puitunrj contained the in- 
fbrmatioi ihat »hen the man land- 
ed v.l-tv h* built up a fortune he 
'hail BO i rots in his pocket. The 
man ill read the death notice 
nmpl, I thai he gave the 
•fellow the 1 df dollar or he wouldn't 
law 

*■! ■ tn men hit the town on 
the :.i"■ ■ duy. They had been trav- 

r|jr .; liij ' ■ for "i" ks. The man 
«rh0 , . . .ell R-UH pennies- when 
Jic i. . .. uuaintaiicc landed. The 
■cqua ni     i" had a little money. 

••M-' .. • d more IJ> his tellov 
•Jravi It i In ' the latter declined. II 
■aecej •   what he had asked for. 
Then the two men starred to gec-i 
Wbrk 

The first place to which they 
applied was a retail dry goods store. 
The II reliant said ho wanted a 
young in.ill lii make fires, sweep the 

Jtbot . o ' dust the counters. The 
jiay wa; k'i.t 0 a wecK. 

'■' . ip icant win' had the small 
sum of n o icy had the first option 
31: ,, d r. Tho other who had 
Utirrnwed the halt' dollar got the 
jjacc. When he. drew his first 
■week's wnc - he tendered the loan 
to lu, fvlioff traveler. The latter 
decline I, ll<» told Hie young man 
4o wait until he was better able, 
• Tho transuctioii remained open 
jfor a year. At the expiration of 
that time the QtJMl man had his pay 
advanced 100 per rent. He sent 
liis friend the amounl of the loan 
with interest. 

The benefactor was still looking 
■round. The man with tho joh of 
Sored him a place in tho store, but 
it was refused. There wasn't emu :!. 
ready money in the job to suit him. 

"Several years later the 08.50 
■tan was advanced to the place of 
•lead salesman. He sent again for 
lis   boiiefaelor and offered him a 
flare, but this was also declined. A 

eu year.- after this the $8.50 man 
was admitted to partnership in tho 
Bouse, which by this time was the 
spent retail bouse of the young city. 

'"lie made his quondam friend 
another offer, but the latter was 
not ready. The pay was not lufil- 
cicnt. A little while afterward the 
retail hone established a wholesale 
business.    It was a great success. 

•The young man who had bor> 
fOWed the lialf dollar was placed at 
the head of the wholesale concern. 
Oni e more he offered his old bens- 
factor ■:■' p;iortunity, but the bea- 
afnetor de ned acain, and for the 
tai le res ■   . 

The business kept expanding. 
T'ie ci ' v. is today one of the big- 
cc ii - liddle west. When'.lie 
$2..".0 • lied tho othi r day 1 < 
was quoted nt a million and a half. 
He had made it in twonty-two year-. 

'•'Die man who told me the .-lory, 
■who ran awa>" from opportunity, as 
he exj.re■•.-■ d it, Is looking for a job 
in New York—anything that .will 
give him !i' in r and keep his body 
cut of ;■ tor's field when he is 
through.'- New  York Sun. 

His  Third  Marriage. 

An interesting case of thc^supcr- 
atition  regarding the third time is 
Siven bj n Lahore paper. An in- 

abitanl °f the city of Badeon (up- 
per Burma) lost two wives in quick 
auccession and was ahout to con- 
tract a third marriage when he re- 
ceived the following mandate from 
the relations of the bride: 

"\\> are told that when a man 
lias already lost two wives hi9 third 
also dies very soon. In order to 
■atisfy the angel of death you are 
requested to marry a doll, an.. 

■ thereafter some and marry our 
■laughter, who should be your 
.fourth wife and not your third." 

The man did as ho was told. He 
married the doll, then gave out that 
•he was il. ad, buried her with great 
pomp, and proceeded to marry his 
fourth wife. 

CONDENSED   STORIES. 

An Occasion   Whan   Mmc.   Oiavataky 
Failed to Convince a Skeptic. 

In a discussion of the occult with 
Julian Hawthorin? the following 
storv was told, much to the diacom- 
titure  of  ime  of  the   followers   of 
Mine.  Blavatsky, who happened to 
be present: 

Blavatsky and a party of her ad- 
herents were traveling in lndiaprrid 
halted one evening at a small vil- 
lage for supper. There they were 
joined by .Julian Hawthorne and 
Colonel MeClure. After supper, 
served in the «]>en. Blavatsky wa- 
ns ked  for a  "manifestation," and. 

FARMVILXE   DEPARTMENT. 
This department is in charge of W. Parker who is author" 
ized to represent The Reflector in Farmville and vicinity 

^^^^mmm 
vjm* u.n.iwLKmmpmmmm 

A Dry Bath. 
A Scotchman was once advised t" 

lake  shower  baths.     A  friend  ex- 
plained to him how to lit up one by 
the use of a cistern and colander. 
and Sandy accordingly set to work 
and   bed   the  thing done  at  once. 
Bubseau; illy   be  was  met  by   tin 
friend  who bad given him the ad 

being ask •'  how  ho en 
bath. "Man," said he, 'i' 
I liked it rale wocl am 

■'.' quite dry too."    Bein 
a '... .1 ho*   hi manayed to take uV 
■knwer »ed •>•'. loinain qiiiodry h 
T, piled, "i i-.'. i»- diana "limit thi' ' 
1 v.n   *: i ,'■  ' a   to stand be.ow tl. 
wat.:r with'* '. an umbrella!"—lar 
•leo Answer*. 

-• -. ..*-.■.--.—seaajsaaaaegi»j at 

fr.te :.:■■■'.. 
joyi.l the 
was tine! 
TKC">!  IIIVI 

TUH RIM WAS  UANIHUI TO ll.VWTUOIINI.. 

being In an especially good humor. 
ich to the edilicn- 

in 
she compiled,  UlUCll 
tion of the onlookers. 

The spot where the gathering 
took place was more than ideally 
beautiful, and after several .mys- 
tical incantations a shower of roses 
descended, covered with dew and 
out of apparently n clear sky. 

A partii.-ularly lovely full blown 
rose fell m front of Colonel Me- 
Clure, and Blavatsky commanded 
him to tear the leaves away ami see 
what was concealed in the heart of 
the flower. One by one tho petals 
were scattered on the ground, and 
lovingly concealed in the heart of 
the flower was a splendid ring, with 
a fiery ruby for a cuter stone and 
surrounded by diamonds. 

TheybnlooKors were silent with 
amazement, and the ring was passed 
from one to another for Inspection, 
while Mine. Blavatsky gave u perti- 
nent lecture on the possibilities of 
her own particular world. 

The ring was finally handed to 
Julian Hawthorne, who, lifter a 
close examination, remarked dryly: 
"I am glad to see, madam, that the 
artisans of your clime arc apprecia- 
tive o our refinement of gold. The 
ring i- marked '■! I carat." — New 
York American. 

Mendelsohn was |the subject 
for discussion. Each member 
responded to roll call with appro 
priate quotations. Mrs. W. C. 
Askew read a sketch of Mendel- 
sohn's life and Mrs. J. T. Smith 

I rendered "Consolation"    as   an 
I instrumental solo. 

A guessing contest  furnished 
; amusement for awhile.    Delici- 
ous iceb and fruits were served. 
Mrs. F. M- Davis and Miss Ada 
Tyson were the invited guests- 

The    picnic at   Green Spring 
I ground Tuesday was a great suc- 
cess, about 600 people beingpres 
ent. Tho game of ball between 
Castoria and Green spring clubs 
resulted in a score of 16 to 14 in 
favor of Castoria. There was 
dancing and other amusements 
throughout the day. Ex-Senator 
W. It. Williams made a short ad- 
dress in which lie gave a history 
of Green spring and of incidents 
surrounding it in his boyhood 
days. Dinner was abundant and 
the ladies of Farmville sold i'o 
cream for tne benefit of the 
Christian church. Spring water 
was used plentifully by every- 
body. 
Mrs. Charles Cobb and Mr. Neta 

Whichard, of Greenville, are 
spending the week with relatives 
in this section. 

Mrs. Brantley, of Norfolk, is 
visiting Mrs. P. T. Atkinson. 

Apparently  Impoiaible. 

Alexander Graham Bell, the fa- 
mousMnvcntor of the telephone, was 
discussing flying machines. Pro- 
fessor Bell speaks with authority on 
this subject, for it is his tctrahcdral 
kite that give- the unit upon which 
flying machines must lie proportion- 
ed, and Snntos-Dumont's »ucce.-s 
has been due to his observance of 
the principle iir-J enunciated by the 
great American scientist. 

"We go very awkwardly about 
flying," raid Professor Boll. ''In ail 
invention- tho first step- are taken 
with an awkwardness that to later 
generations seems ludicrously in- 
credible. Indeed at the start we are 
like the two men with tho plank. 

"One man asked another to help 
him carry a long and heavy plank 
home. Accordingly they stooped 
down, back to back, took it up and— 
of course they couldn't make any 
progress with it. 

" *No, no,' said the ownor after 
awhile of balking.    'Turn around.' 

"They both turned around and 
were face to face. With tho plank 
on their heads they stood in this 
strange posture, regarding one an- 
other stolidly for some time. Then 
tho first man said disgustingly: 

" 'Heave the beggar down. Jack. 
No two nun can carry one plank. 
Ill take her home rnvself.' " 

Hot V/atc-  For  Modloal  Purpotaa. 

Hot water ha- far more medical 
virtues than many believe. Because 
it is so easily procured many think 
it valueless.' There is nothing that 
so (promptly cuts short congestion 
of the lungs, sure throat or rheu- 
matism as hot water applied 
promptly and thoroughly. Head- 
ache yields to frequent application 
of hot water to tho foci and back 
of the neck. A towel wrung out of 
hot water and held to the face will 
generally give relief in neuralgia 
and toothache. A napkin wrung out 
and put around the neck of a child 
suffering from croup willjwmetimei 
bring relief in ten minutes. A tum- 
blerful of hot water taken in the 
morning half an hour before break- 
fast will help ca«es of stomach trou- 
ble. Very hot water will stop dan- 
gerous bleeding.—Housekeeper. 

To Take Out Paint. 
Equal parts of ammonia and tur- 

pentine will take paint out of cloth- 
ing, no matter how dry or hard it 
may be. Saturate the spot two or 
three times, then wash it out in 
foapsuik. A tublespoonful of oxalic 
acid dissolved in a pint of hot water 
will remove paint spots from tho 
windows. Pour n little in a cup and 
apply to the son!* with a swab, but 
le   sure   r.i>'   to   allow   the   acid   to 
torch the hand'.    Rni   - may he 
ijuicklv c!i "-."d with it.   Hreat care 

"i iii Inlv'in;! Ilii' bottlo 
■    .:■   '    pf    111"    leach   of 

ii ;• deai    'ii. 

n • ;. 

J. M.  EDWARDS. 
Painter and Designer. 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

All work guaranteed. 
Prompt attention   to  orders. 

R. E. BELCHER. 
Farmville N. C. 

Manufacturer of 

Slop Brick- 
The lost clay and the best burn- 
ed Brick on the market. Orders 

tilled on short  notice. 

W. M. LANG 
CoraerMaia and Wilson Streets, Farmville, N.C 

General Merji andise, 
For Cash or on Time 

Queen Quality Shoes for Women  and  King Quality  Shoes for 
Men. 

CoUon, Shuck and Felt Mattresses. 
Complete line of ever 'thing in the way of 0r,\   Goods, Clothing. 

• Groceries, Hardware, Feed b toff ana Fertlizers- 
Furpifcure Deparfcrrjepfc ot) Second Floor. 

GOWS FOR SALE. 
I have four Mntia cows,   good milk- 

ers, from4 toejaara old, average 1 to! 
2 gallon! per day, calve;. I to 2   months 
old.    Sold under guarantee. 

JASON JOYNEB, 
FARMVILLE, N. C. 

TOWNSEND  &   WINDHAM. 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 

Farmville   N.  C. 
Vc will buy o' sell  your real 

estate. 

DA1JDEN BROS. 
Lang Building,        Main Street,        Farmville, N. G. 

New Firm.   New Store.  New Goods. 
Con)pI^l'e    stack- of     Gei)(>ral    M(,«r^l;ai)(iis^    at 

Close rill' Casl; Prices. 

Gents Fine Clothing: a Speciality. 
You make no mistake in trading with us, for you get 

the nest goods at lowest price. 

J. B. NORMS 
(At Parker's Old Stand.) 

WILSON STREET. 

Faimville, N. C. 

All kinds of repairing of Cans 
and Wagons. 

In fact nny kind of work  in 
wood and iron. 

All work guaranteed. 

Dr. G. E. Weeks, 
DENTIST. 

Office over Darden Bros, new 
store. 

Farmville, N. C. 

Open all hours of the day. 

8he Meant a  Mintla. 

Thomas A. Editon was dfaenwlnj 
at Atlantic City the rarimis d<-vic 
for Increasing the brilliance anil di 
miniibjna the coat of a ga* jot. 

"Many of these devices have fo 
bait a mantle," he said, '"l o, 
know what a mantle loMN like" 
Then you'll ai>j>rec*rtc a reiuar. 
overheard in a hardware dealer's. 

"A TOUng woman entered tie- 
shop and said: 

'•'Ilavevou got tho c things fo' 
improving; a ges light?' 

A 'Yes, madam,' said the dealer. 
'[len» is a complete set, .fitting, 
rhimncy and mantle, all for'— 

" 'Oh, 1 don't want the set.' said 
the young woman. 'I've gut the 
metal part and the chimney, hut th" 
little white .-hirt is busted. It** 
only ene of tWa t want- " 

NOTICE  TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the su- 

perior court clerk of Pitt county as 
executors of the Last Will and Testa- 
ment of l'attie R. Hook»r, deceased, 
notice i9 hereby given to all persons in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate 
payment to the undersigned, and all 
persons having any claims against said 
estate must pre*ct the same, rroperly 
authenticated, to the undersigned for 
payment on or before ths 25th day of 
June, 1908, or this notice will be plead 
in bar of recovery. 

This 25th day of June. 1907. 
T. E. Hooker. 
T. M. Hooker, 
W. E. Hooker. 

Executors of Pattie R. Hooker. 

WHEN YOU BUY A 
PIANO You will get the 
most satisfaction and 
pleasure if you bny a 
STIEFF PLAYER 

PIANO Because, in ad- 
dtion to its being a fine, 
high grade upright piano 
to be played in the ordi- 
nary way, it has in its 
mechnism that which 
when desired, enables 
any member of the fami- 
ly, without any musical 
education, to play any- 
thing from popular song 
to grand opera. These 
wonderful instruments 
are Fold from maker to 
usor, on ea9y terms. 
Send your name and ad- 
dress for particu are to. 

CHAS. M. STEIFF 
L. C. Street. Mgr.. H4 
Granby St. Norfolk Va. 

"The Piano with the 
Sweet Tone" Official 
Piano Jamestown Expo- 
sition. 

JOHN HARDV 

Tnsorial Artist. 
Farmville, N, C, 

Comfortable chairs, good lights, 
sharp tools and expert bar- 

bers. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. Men's cloth- 

ing cleaned and 
nressed. 

. L LAN. 
FARMVILLE,     C. 

Optician  and Watch-maker, 
Glasses Fitted.   Examination of 

eyes free. 
All watch and clock work guar- 

anteed. 

T. L. & W. J. TURNAGE.   0 
General Merchants 

Main and Wilson Sis, Farmville, N. C. 

Dry   Groods, Clothing,  Heavy and 
Fancy   Groceries,    Mtrdware,  Fur- 

ture. Stock Pdddi and Fertilizer. 
Complete line of Carpets, Mattings and Rugs- Agents for 

Guns, Pistols and Rifles. 
Coupons with premiums for every dollar in cash trade. Call 

and MM our :tock. 

W. APOLLARD&CO 
Davis Old Stand, Main Street, Farmville. N. C, 

Complete stock lieneral Merchandise- 
Cash or time trauc solicited 

Buyers of Cotton and Country Produce. 
Meat, Hay, Corn, Oats and Fertilizer in carload lots. 

Everything in Dry Goods and Oroc riaa. 
Distributors of Peters' celt orated Shoes for Men and Women. 

AMntsforMonticelleLaund'y C>1 >rs i.id C'lUSoW each. 

Horton Hotel 
Farmville, N. C. 

Centrally   located.     iVell venti- 
lated.     Up-to-date  furnishings. 
Polite servants.    Best table the 
market   affords at all seasons. 

Rates Reasonable. 
Buss meets all  trains. 

First class livery with good rigs 
and horses. 

Farmville, N  C. June 26.  1907. 
The Magazine Club met with 

Mrs. W. R. Home in her hospi- ■ 
table country home last Wednes- 
day afternoon. The club always 
hails with delight the time for 
Mrs. Home to entertain, because 
they know what a charming 
hostess she is and wnat a treat 
is in store for them. 

Mrs.  Mollie Tyson has  been 
sick some days. 

B. S. Smith, 
FARMVILLE M C 

BOARDING KOUSE. 
located   on   corner  Wilso.i and 
Contentno i s* reets.      Tran-ient 
and   permanent.        Reasonable 

rates and prompt attention. 

ENTRY   OF VACANT  LAND. 
J. D- Cox enters and claims 

about 100 acres, more or less, of 
vacant lana lying in Chicod 
township, Pitt county, N C-, on 
west side of Creeping swamp 
adjoining the lands of Jesse Sut- 
ton, ST., A. G. Cox, J. & Mill? 
and others. 

This Jane 20th. 1907. 
J. IX Cox; 

Any person or persons claiming 
title to or interest in the fore- 
going described land must flit 
their protest in writing with me 

I. P. TAYLOR. 
WILSON STREET. 

Farmville. N. C. 

HjQtflppiler and Fancy 

J T. Thome, 

DRUGGIST. 
Main Street. 

Farmville N. C. 

Everything found in an uptodate 

Drug dtore. Good lino Oils and 

Paints.   All kinds of softdrlnk6. 

Ice through the season. 

Open 7 a. m. to 9 p.   m.   Sun 
day 8 to 9:30 a. m. 

Tonsorial Emporium. 
Staton Clark, Proprietor. 

Farmville, N.  C. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Strict- 
ly Hygenic. Exporiencad Bar- 
bers. Sharp Razors, Clean Tow- 
els. 

Gerts C'othii''. repaired, clean- 
ed and   pressed. 

COOL DRINKS AND REFRESH 
MENTS. 

withinVhe next thirty days, or 125 years exqerienc* in Photos:- 
they will be Darted afetow.        '.^y  Artfatlc v.-ork pwrrtotd 

Enlarging a speciality. 

RB.BYNUM 
FARMVILLE, N.   C. 

Jeweler mul Real Estate Agenti 
Watches and Clocks repaired on  short 

notice.   Work s^iaranteed. 

""ZEBBYNUM" 
Farmville, K. C. 

MARKET. 
Fresh Meats.  Beef,   Fish. 

Local and Richmond Products. 

J. M. WINDHAM 

Eni 
;:. « MI ms.    i 

f faa.**- vV4»flkit» 
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D. J. WHICH \RD, Editor and Owner. Truth In Preference to Fiction. 
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O.ME DOLLAR PER YEAR 

NO. 

EASTERN TRAINING SCHOOL 

V.OT. Clean's  lataview—Grecimlle's 
Bid Conlsini Nolfcinf Ambigaom. 

From the Greensboro Telegram 
of June 30th we mak<'tbfl fol 
lowing extract from an mter^idw 
with Governor Glenn: 

'A laudabh' spirit "f "nt«r- 
priae, ho sai-l. was evident in 
ever.\ t-iwn. At each |>lne>' the 
committee was a^urod ih>t. if 
enough land had not been offered 
for site, they •• uld have more, 
and in one olace th? land offered 
was said to be worth $1,500 an 
acre. It was this spi-it of gen- 
erosity tfhich made the trip de- 
lightful, said the governor, but 
out of this wonderful enlarge- 
ment of original bids, grow the 
aronble he <»aid, which resulted 
in the boards postponing action 
until July 10 so as to allow these 
additional offers to be made in 
writing. Greenville, for in- 
stance, had not only offered over 
$100,000 but the choice ol eight 
fine sites containing from 30 to 
ftwtv-fiveaces. and to each site 
the committee was assured that 
if the State needed more, it 
wouid be p:\sVi<Sod." 

We fool (juite sure that the 
reporter of our esteemed ex- 
change misunderstood the gover- 
nor. 

Gr»enville filed its bid with 
the State Board of Education on 
June 5th in writing and sealed, 
as required by the rules of the 
board- The bid was $100,000, 
$50,000 from the town and 
($50,000 from the county,) in 
money, Ies9$2,00o and the cost 
of the site selected. With this 
bid the representatives ol the 
town and county filed with the 
board options on sites in four 
different localities These op- 
tions were signed by the owners 
of the property and their wives, 
and are duly acknowledged by 
the grantors, and tne privy ex- 
amination of the married women 
taken before the proper  officer. 

These options thus signed were 
filed with the drard of the 5th of 
June and are now in their posses- 
aion 

The board arrived in Green- 
ville on the 11.25 a. *n train on 
Friday, June 21st. and proceeded 
to examine these sites. These 
sites are known as the Munford 
site, the Hi rrington sit", the 
Arthur site and the Higgs site. 
T.' ey were each inspected by 
the board in the older named, 
the inspection being finished 
about 2 o'clock. These sites 
contain an area from 2J to 45 
acres, and th-y range in price in 
the options and in the bid from 
$5,000 to $8,000. intrinsically 
they are worth upon the market 
much more, but these are the 
prices the owners offered to take 
for the purpose of locating the 
school at Greenville. These 
options and the bid now in the 
possession of the board are so 
plainly set forth that we think 
it is not possible to misunder- 
stand them. It is left with the 
board to select either, and the 
pri :e of the one selected is to be 
deducted from the * 100,000. 

So we repact that the bid 
made by Greenville and Pitt 
county is absolutely fn e from 
any ambiguity. It will be en- 
tirely agreeable to both the 
town and the county for the bid 
to be published at any time 
when the board sees proper to 
do so. We make this epitme of 
the bid because we have nothing 
to conceal or keep from the pub- 
lic. Our people have tried to act 
in a straight forward business 
like way from the beginning, 
and so far as The Reflector can 
control the situation they will 
continue to do sc. 

«u Hart 

One of the foreigners working 
op the railroad construction, 
near Farmville, was badly hart 
Monday. The work train was 
about tc move to get out of the 
wav of the passenger train, when 
a sudden jerk caused the man to 
fall off the car, and in the fall 
his hip was broken. 

The streets are soaked   to the 
bottom. 

no.>::.cf.i r- 

TOwN MATTERS. 

Report of Mayor to  AlJirmen. 

Mayor's Office. 
Greenville. N. G. July 1st. 1907. 
To the Boird of Aldermen of 

Green»ille, N. C. 
Qentlemei i 

It is my ioaavre to submif. to 
y->ii tho fo.l >w ng report for tho 
Rscal year just ended: That 
• I '-in-r tho fiscai year, ending 
i nix (1 :U\ I h-ive as mayor heard 
301 case;!. Ol this number Itojk 
linal jurisdiction of 265, and 
from this number 3 appeals were 
taken to the superior court, and 
there were 36 cases bound over 
to the superior courc 

Durinir this fiscal year, fines 
were collected amounting to 
$338.32, which has been paid 
over to county treasurer, for the 
general school fund. And costs 
were collected amounting to 
i707.03, making a total sum 
passing through this coi'rt $1,- 
049 25. exclusive of the sums 
worked out on the streets. 

The sewer system is, practi 
cally, completed, there yet re- 
maining to t»e done, the inspec- 
tion only which will be finished 
and the system tendered the 
town this week. There are five 
and six tenths miles of sewer 
pipe laved, with two out-falls. 
There are a few items in the 
final estimate under the head of 
extra work, the cost of which 
can not be definitely stated at 
this time, but it can be stated 
that the approximate cost o' the 
construction of the system is 
$23,700 including the right-of- 
way. Tbere is to the credit of 
the sewer fund about $4,990. 
which wii'l, very probably, be 
sufficient to pay the rinal esti- 
mate, including the 10 per cent 
guarartee reserve fund held by 
the town. 

Respectfully, 
F. M Wooten, Mayor. 

This shows well for the deoart- 
mente referred to in Mayor 
Wooten's letter, and we feel sure 
that wbc* tho annual statement 
of the other departments of the 
affairs of the town is ready for 
publication it will show up 
eu'ially as well. Conducting the 
administration of a town as large 
and as im»»ortant as Greenville is 
no small nr.rVrtal'injt and the 
officers in charge of this have 
much wurk to do in order that 
all may be carried on wisely and 
economically. 

RESOLU.rlD*S OE RESPECT. 

The sad intelligence having 
reached u« «f the death of the 
little so.) i i' our brother, L. A. 
Arnold, therefore be it resclved: 

1st That we, the members of 
Withlacoochee Tribe No. 35 I. O. 
R. M., extend to Brother Arnold 
and his family our sincere and 
heartfelt sympathy in their loss. 
We commend them to the Great 
Spirit who alone can comfort 
them in their sorrow. 

2nd.   That a copy of these res- 
olution be spread upon our  min- 
utes, a copy be sent to the family 
of Brother Arnold, and a copy be 
sent to The Reflector  with  re- 
quest to publish same. 

R. C Flanagan. ) 
D. C. Moore,      [ Com. 
W. S Moye.       ) 

SNOW   WHITE 

GrecmviHe   Aadicac*    was Delighted. 
If applause counts for any- 

thing, the audience in Matonic 
temple opera house, Monday 
night, was delighted with the 
presentation of the operatta 
"Snow Whue" by the younjr 
people of Washington. It was 
bright, catchy and the music was 
fine. 

Of course Miss l/ittie Blow 
as Princess Snow White, w,is 
the centre of attraction, but she 
had good support in the largo 
chorus of pretty girls, the .seven 
bright boys as dwarfs, and in 
the prince and other characters 
Mr. Tyler, of Richmond, as tho 
prince, came in for a good share 
of applause, and the chorus -rir's 
BTot an ovation when they came 
out 

The young people came up 
from Washington on a gis boat 
late in the afternoon ami return- 
ed after the performance. 
Greenville was glad to have this 
visit from them and would like 
to see them again. 

The party was chaperoned by 
Mr. and Mrs. N- S. Fuiford- 

me 

BUY TICKET ON SOUTHERN. 

And You Get the Right to Sue Road 

tor Fire Hundred Dollars. 

The last Legislature made in a 
penalty of $500 every time a rail- 
road sold a ticket for more than 
21-4 cents a mile. Yesterday all 
the lawabiding railroads obeyed 
the law and sold tickets at 2 1-4 
cents.'The other railroads charged 
3 1-4 (as per Judge Pritchard) 
and gave a coupon to the pur- 
chaser to refund him one cent a 
mile for every mile. 

"Buy a ticket and get a cou- 
pon entitling you to a penatly of 
$500 irom the Southern," said a 
Raleigh lawyer yesterday who 
had taken the pains to read the 
law. There are lawyers who 
will bring the suits and eyery 
person who buys a ticket gets a 
coupon giving him a cause of 
action with ninetynine chances 
out of one hundred that he will 
if •■   i   ,  ""  * 

N.Wa.... 

INDIGNATION REIGNED SUPREME. 

Oa the Streets of Greenville Yesterday 
C. T. Munfords' gigantic sde 

and the throngs of wise shop- 
pers who have patronized this 
great bargain carnival since the 
opening has roused our compet- 
itors from their slumbers. Yes- 
terday evening C. T. Munford'!' 
original wagon was on the street 
heralding tne numerous bargains 
to be had at this sale as well aj 
the Free Jamestown trip to be 
given away next Saturday night 
When going by a certain spot or 
main street five *r six of the 
"have beens" were discussing 
their troubles and wondering 
among themselves how it was 
possible for C. T. Munford to 
sell his goods so cheap. The boys 
voice in the wagon kinder made 
them lose the chain of their con- 
versation that aroused thei»- feel 
ing to such a pitch that they ap- 
pointed a committee to send to 
the authorities which was done 
The results were that not to 
disturb these disciples of Mor- 
pheus from their daily snoozs. 
C. T Munford's heralder will 
have to drive the chariot and 
keep mum. But nevertheless 
this trigantic sale will last until 
this Saturday- Be sure and come 
don't forget to get your James- 
town ticket free from C. T. Mun- 
ford. 

Bsadna-WbiUKld. 

Miss Maie Whitfield. of Green- 
vilel, daughter of Mr. N. H- 
Whitfield, was married at noon, 
Tuesday, in the Episcopal 
church at Weldon to Mr. George 
Buchon, of Henderson, Rev. Mr. 
Tolstoi officiating- Dr. Henry 
Tucker, of Henderson, was best 
man, and Miss Macey Chevasse, 
of Henderson, maid of honor- 

Mr. Buckhan has a govern- 
ment position at Panama and 
was home on a furlough. It 
was arranged that the marriage 
take        place at   Weldon, 
and Miss Whitfield, accompanied 
by her father, left Greenville for 
that town Tuesday morning. 

Immediately after the cere 
mony the couple left Weldon on 
the north bound train for New 
York, from which point they 
sail di-ect for Panama- 

Miss Whitfield was very popu- 
lar and a socia1 fovorite here. 
While all regret her departure 
the best wishes of a host of 
friends go with her to her far 
away home. 

JESSAMINE. 

(Withapologios to Edward Ilearne.) 
By Mrs. W. G. willums. 

When corner the Bummer's glories. 
And sunlight dances o'er the wave. 

When Arbutus revels with the moon- 
vino, 

Sweet Jessamino I crave. 
From among the beautiful flowers. 

They pluck the fairest kind; 
Amid the wood-land bowers 
^1 seek sweet Jessamine. 
Tulips, buttercups, daisies white, 

Roses, hyacinths, poppies red aa wine, 
Vio'eta, snow ball, lillies too. 

Has no place with Jessamine. 
The-^ l.^v*. iu«t r»n» nntoMPh-H wreath, 

.:..i-       i i r    -. • th, 

MAY0-PA1RICK NUPTIALS. 

And Social Fanctiom Preceding. 
Some time ago the engagement 

of Miss Bessie Patrick to Mr 
Cary Mayo was announced. 
Ever since tnen Greenville people 
have eagerly looked forward to 
the marriage of this popular 
young couple 

Several social functions have 
been given in their honor. Per- 
haps one of the m >st beautiful of 
these was a dinner Biven on 
Monday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Harvey at their home on 
Greene street Covers were laid 
for fourteen and an elegant 
course dinner was served. 

Those who enjoyed Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey's Hospitality were 
ch<bride and groom ehct, Miss 
Bessie Patrick and Mr. Cary 
Mayo. Miss Bertha Patrick and 
Mr.-Fred Forbes, Mr. W. F. 
Patrick and Miss Helen Forbes, 
Miss Mary Me leans and Mr- W, 
Ss Atkins. Mr. and Mrs.C. G. 
Vines. Mr. Breediove and Mrs. 
McClellan. 

On Tuesday evening at their 
home on Washington street Mr 
and Mrs. B. F. Patrick tendered 
a public reception in honor of the 
marriage of their d tugh'er. Miss 
Bessie, to Mr. Cary B. Mayo. 

The house was t istefully dec- 
orated in potted plants and cut 
flowers. At the front door Mr 
and Mrs B. E- Patrick greeted 
the guests. They were ti en 
ushered into the parlor by Dr. 
and Mrs. Morri'l. .f Falkland. 

In the parlor Mr. and Mrs- 
Patric k were assisted in recei vi ng 
by their daughter, M'ss Bessie 
and Mr Mayo, Mr and Mrs. C. 
C. Vines, Mis; Bertha Patrick 
and Mr. W. is, Atkins, Mis* Lot- 
tie Blow and l>r. Whitehead. 

The guests were then invited 
into the hall, where punch was 
served by Miss Mary Medearis 
and Mr. Fred Forbes. 

Then the guests were u ihered 
into the dining room by Miss 
Lossie Jenkins and Mr. W F. 
Patrick, and Miss Helen Forbes 
and Mr. Chas Newton. The 
dining room was a study in pink, 
this color ■ehdOM being carried 
out in delicious refreshments 
which were served by Misses 
Lillian Carr, EtnelSkinne", Mir 
garet Blow and Jamio Bryan. 

From the dining room thi' 
guests pass.*l into the gift r.ium 
which was decorated in green 
and white. he presents dis 
played hen; were numerous an.i 
exceedingly handsome, whic*1 

protrayed the popularity of the 
young couple. 

The most valuable present 
wa? a deed to the house and lot, 
corner Fourth and Greene streets 
from the parents of the bride 
Other hs.n Isome presents noticed 
were a china closet, dinning 
table and innumerable articles 
in cut glass and Japanese ware. 

It was quite late when the 
guests bid the host and hostess 
good night. 

THE MARRIAGE 
At 7:30 this morning at the St. 

Paul's Episcopal church, the 
marriage of Miss Bessie Patrick 
to Mr. Cary Mayo, took place- 
Notwithstanding the early hour 
and the inclement weather, the 
church waserowed with relatives 
and friends. The church was beau 
tifully decorated, the windows 
were screened and the glow of 
electric lights made the interior 
brilliant. 

The entire chancel and altar 
were decorated in green and 
white, potted plants forming a 
back ground. 

At the appoints hour, pre- 
ceding the ceremony, Miss 
Mary Medearis, of Winston-Salem 
N. C. sang 'Because of You." 
The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of Lohen- 
grin's Wedding March, skillfully 
rendered by Miss Helen Forbes. 
The ushers were Messrs Fred 
Forbes, W. B. Patrick, Chas. 
Newton and Dr. C. A. White- 
head, of Tarboro, who passed 
down the aisle, standing on cith- 
er side of the chancel. Each of 
gentbmen wore Prince Albert 
coat, grey trousers with gloves 
and tie to match. 

Following these came the two 
damesjof honor, Mrs. C. C Vines 
and Mrs. McClellan, each at.ired 
in white crepe-de-chine with pic- 

• '.       '   "   •"■ -v ' V* Mr'' 
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AN ENJ0YA3LE OCCASION. 
(Contributed.) 

Shelmerdine is noted for its 
.('fined and hospitable people. 
It has an excellent class of un- 
usually bright children that 
would be a credit to any town. 
The Sunday school is thourou th 
ly"organized and under the m,»i- 
ageinent of Mr i;. H. Cole, tne 
efficient and capable superinten- 
dent. 

With the: e facts it is almost 
useless to say th .t ch» annual 
children's day services held 
there, June ?o. at night, were a 
complete success. There were 
about thirty childrer and young 
people that had an active part 
in these exercises, and each and 
every one did his part excep- 
tionally well. If any one made 
a mistake I never observed it. 
Some deserve special praise and 
all hearty c ingiaUl a:ions on the 
manner in which tney rendered 
their parts. 

But these ex.-rcUes could not 
have been oth->r Than a success, 
with such elect ladies as Mrs. F- 
G Whaiey, organi.-t, and Mrs. 
J. O. Bobbit to prepare and as- 
sist in the training of the chil- 
dren. These excellent ladies 
are adepts in such work and de- 
serve much praise and many 
thanks. A Visitor. 

A   LITTLE   NONSENSE. 

Took   a How    tha    Colonel    Promptly 
Swaet  Revenga. 

"Who is that man limping along 
on crutches, with liis head all done 
up in bandage- ?" Inquired tho east- 
ern man of the landlord of the Met- 
ropolitan hotel at lied Dog. "He 
looks as though In- had met with a 
terrible accident." 

"Accident liuthin'," replied the 
landlord. "It wiiz nuthin' but jest 
deni foolL«lmcss. That there feller 
—Kill Waters is his name—he 
didn't have no more sense then ter 
toll Jim Peters tliet lie wuz a wuss 
liar then Ounni-1 Hank Phillips, 
when everybody knows tliet the cun- 
nul is tho wust liar in Arizona." 

"And then the trouble began, I 
Fupposo?" interrupted the Btranger. 

"Not ri"lit away," answerod the 
landlord. "The ounnel didn't hear 
of it till two or three days later, 
but when lie did—wa-al, \or kin fee 
for yonelf what he done to poor 
Kill." 

"Bill w hat grievance did the coin- 
pel lime?" inquired the tourist. 
"The fellow raid thai Mr. Peters 
was a worse liar than the colonel." 

-That's jV.t it. D'ye think the 
c-.irnel's gi.in' to Ftar.il by an' hear 
a rank ainatoor cluneed 'way ahead 
of himself without protcstin'?"— 
New York Journal. 

Hia Exact Manning. 

"Yet," said Poploy, "my baby's 
got hair like I'm pretty rare to have 
some day." 

"Ila. ha! Von mean the baby's 
pretty sure tn have hair some day 
like you've got." 

"I mean wliat I unid. The babv's 
bald."—Philadelphia Press. 

ALL  OVER  THE   HOUSE. 

Littla  Car*  Will   Prevent   Flatii 
Becoming  Rutty. 

Many housekeepers are annoyed 
by their flatirons becoming rusty 
from dampness in tho cupboard. 
This may l>e easily prevented. Be- 
fore putting the irons away after 
the ironing is finished rub thorn 
with a little warm grease on a pieco 
of soft pa|icr and wrap them' in 
thick brown paper. When they are 
to l)c used again dip them into very 
hot water with a little sods dissolv- 
ed in it nnd wipe them dry before 
putting thoin over the fire to heat. 
When taken from the llro for the 
ironing have some brown paper on 
the table with a little powdered 
bath brick on it, and rub the iron 
or. this. Have a piece of paraffin 
tied in a muslin bag, rub this light- 
ly over the iron, then polish it on a 
soft "loth. It takes longer to tell 
this than the nctual work dona, but 
the process makes the iron delight- 
fully smooth and easy tn use, and 
consequently one may get over the 
clothes more quickly. 

Apple Jelly. 

Quarter and core but do not pare 
the apples; put into porcelain lined 
kettle, cove:- with cold waier ami 
bring to a boiling point.   Turn into 

bag and drain overnight. Allow 
throe-quarters of a |n>und of sugar 
to a pint of juice. Boil the juice 
ten^-minutes- Ad.l the sugar and 
l«>il ten minute more. Skim and 
pour into jelly glasses and cover 
the glasses over with a piece of com* 
moil glass to keep out dust while 
cooling. Next morning cover the 
tumblers with tissue paper or tops 
and keep ID a dark closet. If the 
jellv seems thin cover it with gl:l < 
and let it stand in the sun for a u-.y 
or more until it thickens. 

 *r' ' 
Preeervlng Orange Peel. 

When you have peeled oranges 
for dessert do not throw the peeling 
away. Instead cut it into ubo.it 
inch long pieces with scissors and 
then put it Oil the stove in cold wa- 
ter and lot i*. come to a boil. Then 
cook a cup of sugar ami a half cup 
of water until it is the consistency 
of sirup. Throw in the orange peel 
and let it boil in the sirup until it 
is soft en wrh h> be pierced with a 
broom straw.    Then  dip out  piece 

n 

Chanca to  Prove   Himself. 

She—I would never marry a man 
who was a coward. 

lie—About how brave would it 
be necessary for bun to lie in order 
to win your approval ? 

She — Well, he'd have to have 
courage enough to—er—propose.— 
l>es Moincs Register. 

rayer book. 
Next came the maids of honor. 

Mi*s Bertha Patrick, sister of 
bride, and Miss Lottie Blow, 
each weariinp; white net and car- 
rying the w'niue prayer book. 

The bride entered on the arm 
of her father, Mr. B. F. Patrick 

Sne wore a handsome going-away 
trown of champaigne voile, with 
hat and gloves to match. She car- 
ried a bouquet of bride's rose 

She was met at the altar by the 
groom who entered from the ves- 
try with his best man, Mr. W. S. 
Atkins. The impressive ceremony 
wis pjrformed by Rev- W- E. 
i-ox. 

To the strains of Mendelssolin't 
wedding march, the bride and 
groom passed out the aisle fol 
lowed by the attendants. 

The couple departed on the 826 
rain for on extended bridal tour 

North, after which they will be 
at home in Gr*H>nville. 

Both these young people are ex- 
ceedingly popular, and  the best 

bv piece, rol 
paper, bains 
pieces 

1 on a fhcol of 
careful not to '. 

each other. 
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Clssnlng Silk L.-c?. 

'.aces tl, I 
lilk and cob 
sih T should 
ly on a piece 
ico nnd be i 

are unihru •> TI il ri"i 
>.-., i •    I or ; old - ' 
I... spri -d o.i!    -loi.t.:- 
of .- .oilcssly while cal- 
wn d carefully with a 

soft brush dip:--1 i i spirits of wine. 
If silk lace is much discolored it 
slim-Id be eouke.l in ho' mil!i for 
three hours Lefore being was    I. 

No starch must I* used, and tho 
lace must '»• ke| t very ca.ei'uili 
covered while it i   '- rnjf ironed. 

• 

ninutes 
will he 

wi I 
arj 

-\f   f»tnn^<! I fried. 

To C..'      _•   !  i™ .1 

To rill i! .- !..i : -n if 
small stove ■ IIPVI ,. 
and pour 01 e.- '.' ; 
bolie uc'..l, iiu\ ng elo. ■ 
and windows. In a few 
open the room a-d I'-e m 
found to ha\ - entirely disappeared. 
Only u fa 11' ml ir of tho luir.es of 
carbolic will rermin, which will 
serve to prevent tho (lies from again 
congregating. 

Mixture For Filling Crac'.e. 
Soak newspapers in a paste of 

half a pound of :'.:>. r, ha!! it no -I 
of alum and three quart* of water. 
Mix together and boil. This mix- 
ture, which should be as thick 08 
putty, may be forced into cracks, in 
floors, wainscotin ?, etc., with a case 
knife. It hardens like papier nan-he, 
neatly and permanently tilling any 
cracks to which it may be appliei.. 

Frird Savary C.v. 
Shell carefully six hard I ■ I 

egga. Heat up an egg and d ,i mo 
shelled eggs in it, then roll i..m in 
a mixture of line breadcrumb.:, grat- 
ed bam ami minced parsley, reason- 
ed with pepper, and fry in boiling 
fat to a good brown. Place on a 
hot dish and serve with hot tomato 
sauce poured around. 

Potato  Rlbbona. 

Wash and peel the potatoes in the 
ordinary way. Xow begin peeling 
again around and around, lust aa 
if you were peeling an apple. Be 
careful' not to break the ribbons. 
Drop into fat and fry to Bjdulicate 
brown. Drain on paper spread on 

ia sieve.    Keep hot until  all  are 

. 
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